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BEN GREEN'S PICNIC
Hen Green's annual picnic lor the 
younger boys of the town took place 
at the trotting park last Friday after­
noon when one hundred and thirty 
youngsters ranging in ages from six to 
fifteen gathered to compete for the 
prizes in the athletic events and par­
take of the bountiful supper given at 
the close of the meet.
There was a many entries in every 
event and the competition was keen.
The prize winners of the nine events 
v/ere as follows:
Bicycle race free-for-all, First prize, ----------
C. Albert, second Leo Downey. Among the various names most pro-
Potato race, First, Guy Cyr,second minently mentioned in connection with 
Max Adler. the position of head of tlit* Canadian
Three legged race, First prize Philip National Railway System, is that of
PERCY R. TODD 
AND PRESIDENCY 
CANADIAN NAT’l
Interest, in Aroostook County 
will Keep Him in His 
Present Position
Daly, second, Ralph Lyon.
Wheelbarrow race, won by McGin- 
ly and Albert.
Baseball throw, won by Bagnall. 
100 yard dash won by Guy Cyr, sec­
ond, Philip Daly.
220 yard dash, won Herbert Faulk­
ner. second. Max Adler.
Percy R. Todd, president of the Ban­
gor and Aroostook Railway in Maine 
by birth and has relatives in Ottawa. 
He is well known to have been ap­
proached on several occasions with re- 
pect to the position a reluctance to­
ward relinquishing his pr< sent some­
what comfortable position for the
Half mile run. by Bone Nevers, sec- more onerous, if more lucrative, task
ond, Leo Downey.
Marathon from park to Ben Green's 
store won by C. Albert.
An excellent supper consisting of 
baked beans, bread, beer and cook­
ies was served at 5. p. m.
WOODSTOCK FAIR
IS NOW HISTORY
Four Days of Good Racing— La’ je 
Crowds Each Day
The fifth annual Woodstock Exhibi­
tion is now a thing of the past but. 
like all things that are pleasant, has 
left a good impression behind it.
The racing program consisted of ele­
ven classes, practically the same hor­
ses being the contenders that have 
been racing on Caribou, Houlton and 
Presque Isle tracks for the past mou­
th. A few surprises made variation 
in the program that was a decided 
welcome and added a great deal to the 
appreciation of many visitors.
Tuesday
In the first days racing Bonnie Girl, 
the Houlton owned chestnut mare 
fooled the dopesters and took the 2.30 
trot from Levetta North who was fav­
orite. The latter horse a recent pur­
chase of Dr. McAllister of Sussex 
acted badly in three heats
In the 2.30 pace Urescando another management, 
entry from the Sussex stable duplicat­
ed his last three performances by tak­
ing three straight heats
Wednesday
Tiie second day was. of course, the 
biggest day of the exhibition with the 
three prize Aroostook horses entered 
in the big $2ooo free-for-all classic 
At the start Roy Grattan drew the 
pole with the Houlton horse in second 
position and John R. Braden, travel­
ing the long mile. The horses were 
away on the fourth score with Roy 
Grattan in the lead. John Willard 
was tea ning the Braden horse hard 
from wire to wire and pushed Roy 
Grattan hard all Die way around 
with Jackson Grattan a poor conten­
der. Just around the fourth turn com­
ing to the home stretch John R. made 
his final spurt and nosed the Caribou 
entry at the wire.
Presque Isle fans went wild.
In the second heat the horses were 
away on the second score with the 
iron Horse at the pole. The heat was 
just the reverse of the preceding one.
John R. fought for his lead all the way 
and managed to keep in front until 
the last stretch when Billy Cumm­
ings started a strong spurt and pushed 
his horse to the fore for a heat win.
Jackson Grattan was a strong conten­
der all the time and was close up at 
the finish.
The third heat was the big surprise 
of the day. The horses were away on 
the first time down. They were practi­
cally bunched all the way with the 
exception of the start when Jackson 
Grattan, getting away bad, fell fur­
ther behind up to the first quarter pole 
Here he started to close up the space 
between the two leaders. Tingley was 
working the Houlton horse hard and 
the big stallion responded nobly. He 
came around the last turn in to the 
stretch and opened the stiffest spurt 
of the whole race and literally tlew 
past the two leaders, just nosing them 
out in a blanket finish.
In the 2.16 Class. Ruth Coehato up­
set the dope by beating the favorite,
Money Man. three straight heats.
Crescando, who won the 2.30 Class 
Tuesday competed to another win 
Wednesday taking the last three heats 
of the 2.21 Mixed Race after break­
ing in the first one from a pole st<i,rt.
Thursday
The third day. Thursday, was 
characterized by being John Willard 
day. The veteran reinsman from Pres­
que Isle rode in front two of the three 
events on the card, driving Saccha­
rose to a win in the 2.12 class, althou­
gh hard pushed by the Houlton horse 
Zom Q In the 2.16 trot that is us­
ually a three heat win for Chimes Tell 
Jr. John had to drive four double cir­
cuits to get tin* money alter losing 
the opening start to The Manoi 
The big surprise
of pulling the Canadian National sys­
tem out of tin* slough of deficits. It 
is now, however, considered probable 
that he may ultimately accept. Be 
that as it may, the government ap­
pears at last to have a man in view.
Another prominent railwayman 
who is said to have been canvassed is 
W. P. Kenney, vice-president of the 
Great Northern, who however, showed 
no readiness to comply with the iuva- 
tion.
The eyes of the government have 
also been turned toward a prominent 
official on tin* I’ennsylvannia road.
Geddes Report Discredited.
There  is no ev idence  that any man 
in Canada has been ser iously ap ­
proached,  and there was never  any 
chance  that Sir Erie Geddes would 
accept  the position even if it had been 
of fered to him. Tin* experience gained 
hv the latter while head of  Great Bri­
tain's transportation system and in 
connect i on with the roads of  the Unit­
ed States might will have been lent 
in an ,advisory  capacity,  hut the idea 
that Sir Erie should accept the pos i ­
tion of  president of tin* Canadian 
road was never  seriously < ntertained 
by anyone  here.
Eastern journals  friendly to the 
government  attach much importance  
to the probable  personnel  of  the new 
board,  and express alarm at the sug ­
gesti on that it will he a political 
It is probable  that it 
is for tin* v r y  purpose of  obviat ing 
polit ical  or  local inf luence in tin* 
management  of  the system that Pre­
mier  King,  in the absence  of  his 
minster  of  railways,  is seeking  a pr< - 
sident outside of the domion.  In addi ­
tion. it is est imated that whoever  is 
sel ected and accepts the post will 
have some  say in the appointment of 
his subordinates on tlx* executive.  It 
is not, for instance,  anticipated that 
announcement of the appointment of 
the president will he accompanied  by 
announcement of the entire hoard,  and 
sugges ti on that every  province shall 
have representat ion thereon is gain 
ing less and less eredonet* at tlm capi ­
tal. Should such a method of se l e c ­
tion he n-sorted to. polities would, be 
bound to c reep in and the province re­
puted to he least favorable to public 
ownersh ip might conce ivably  see to ir 
that its representat ive or representa­
tives were not enthusiastic  dis< iples 
of  the public ownersh ip school .
W ts  Born In Toronto 
Percy R. Todd was horn in T o r o n ­
to oil December  1111. 1 So!*, educated at 
the Col legiate Institute. Ottawa,  and 
began his railway career  as a t el e­
graph operator.
From JSS6-M1 he was general  freight 
and passenger  agent of  the Canada At ­
lantic Railway at Ottawa.  From 19"l-3 
he was first vice-president of  the New 
York,  New Haven and Harford Rail ­
road, and since 1913 has been presi ­
dent of  tin* Bangor  and Aroostook ,  lie 
resides in Bangor,  Maine.
Ar oos took  is in Neu Brunswick in 
Hon.  Frank Carvell ' s old const it rem y.
BUSINESS AND PROFES­
SIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB
Twenty- three  ladies answered the 
tall of  Miss G. Dennett chairman of  
the organization commit tee  of  the 
State Federat ion to determine if Houl ­
ton would decide to organize a busi ­
ness and profess ional  woman 's  club at 
this time and to listen to what Miss 
Dennett had to say regarding the work 
of such a eliih.
The meet ing was called to order 
by .Miss S. Josephine Peabody who 
brief ly outl ined the nature of  the call 
and announced that a chairman ami 
secretary should lx* appointed to look 
after  this meetin.g Miss Peabody was 
appointed chairman and Mrs. Cora 
M. Putman secretary of  this meeting.  
Mi ss Peabody  introduced Miss Den­
nett of  Portland who  outlined in a 
very plain way the workings  of  such 
a (dub in a town and what such a club 
ceant to a community .
At tin* (dose it was voted that a 
Houlton business and profess ional  wo ­
man' s club be organized and out of  the 
23 Ladies present IS joined and the 
f o l lowing  off icers were el ec ted:  Miss 
S. Josephine  Peabody,  cha irman ;  Mrs. 
Nora Taber,  v ice - chairman;  Mrs. A n ­
nie Mcl l roy ,  secre tary;  Miss Virgin­
ia Bttrhar. treasurer.  It was voted 
that tlx* next meeting he held at tlx* 
high school  on Wednesday ,  Sept, 2", 
at 7.3b, when further plans will bo 
taken up.
ICE CREAM COMPANY
BUILDING STORAGE LANT
Extensive al terations are being made 
on the old Charles Berry stable o:i 
Bangor  street by the Houlton lee 
Cream Company  preparatory to the 
erect ion of a new and enlarged ice 
‘ ■ream manfac tur ing  plant a l lowing  
for a cold storage capacity  ol fin.mio 
ga lions.
d lx* stable as it stood was in tlx* 
term of  a barn. Tlx* top story lias 
boon entirely removed  and a square 
roofed structure is being built. At 
its complet i on  tlx* ix*w plant will lx* 
o ccupied by one of tlx* busiest in­
dustries ill tlx* t o w 11 _ Tlx* Heed of 
adequate cold storage spare has long 
been felt due to the inequality of  the 
c ream supply,  which f luctuates with 
tlx* seasons.  With tlx* new arrange ­
ment it will lx* possible  to keep tlx* 
mach ines  going  during tlx* Winter 
months when tlx* demand is co mp a ra ­
tively light, putting tlx* manfactun*d 
ice c ream into cold storage to be 
kept until tlx* summer  months,  thus 
al low ng for equal ization of  labor
REFERENDUM 
VOTE IN DETAIL 
BYCOUNTIES
The Country Districts Seem 
to Favor Present 
Commission
LOGAN-CURTIS
Tlx* result of the Referendum Vote 
last week which asked whether Un­
people of tlx* State of Maim* wished 
to have a Full Time Highway C-ommis- 
sion was defeated by 36tl4 and while 
many voted intelligently on tin* ques­
tion. the wording of the vote was very 
blind and many who did not can* 
enough about looking into tin* matter, 
either did not vote or else cast the 
ballot without marking it. The vote
Married at tlx* Methodist parsonage* 
at S o'clock Thurday morning Sept, 
14th.by Rev. Albert E. Luce. Made­
line Eleanor Logan and .Mr. Arnold 
Freeman Curtis. Tlx* double ring ser­
vice was performed. They wets* ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Traften. Tin* bride wore a brown fur 
trimmed suit with burnt orange hat. 
Six* is tlx* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Logan and graduated from H. H. 
S. 1920 and for the past year lias been 
teaching. Mr. Curtis is tlx* son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Curtis and graduat­
ed from Sherman Mills High School 
1922. and is now in business with his 
father. A wedding breakfast was ser­
ved at tlx* brides home.
Friday evening a reception was held' 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Curtis. The house was very attrac­
tively decorated with cut flowers and 
terns. Tlx* bride* wore* orchid geor­
gette and satin and carried sweet peas 
They were attended by Mr. and Mrs.  
Maurice Clark. Dainty refreshments 
by several young ladies.
U. S. GOVT POTATO
REPORT LAST WEEK
The carlot shipment of  potatoes de­
creased about !xxi cars from tlx* m o v e ­
ment of tlx* preceding week_ Tlx- 
e ighteen leading late shipping state 
sent 1 934 cars compared with 2..'bid 
the wek bfore and with about 27x0 
for tlx* same week last year. M ove ­
ment from tlx* early shipping sections 
is about over except from New Jersey 
which shii iping 1169 cars.  Shipment 
trom that state have been more than 
forty per cent heavier  than for a 
similar period List year.  .Movement 
from all sect i ons has been about otx 
sixth greater  than last season to date. 
Supplies have b M-n usernl in c o n s u m ­
ing centers and most markets weak-
Ralah Larrabce a fiaum-r resident of 
Houlton who is now Chief  operator  
for  Cue Canadian Paci f ic  Ry. Cal ­
gary was in town last week tlx guest 
of  Mr. and Mrs. Mona Buck leaving for 
Caribou where he will spend a few dav*$ 
with 1 is mother  and sister Mrs. Fred 
I Joy ha
CARY MEMORIAL
LIBRARY NOTES
The Library received a gift r e ce n t ­
ly that will be interesting to many  of  
our people.  .Mr. Wilt'ord Fullerton 
presented a set of tlx* Literary Digest 
History of  the Wor ld  War.  This is 
a very careful ly prepared summary  of 
the great war and will lie much ap ­
precia t 'd .  Another  war 'nook of sp. - 
eia! note is "T h e  great events of the 
great war" presenting tlx-sc as each 
a comple te  narrative in tlx* actual
in every town where the TIMES cir­
culates went very strong against the were served
proposal, showing that the explains Their many friends wish them much 
tions ghen in each issue tor three pleasure and great happiness.
weeks before election, were beneficial ______________
in assisting the readers in being able Wendell Grant left Friday morning 
to decide which was tlx* best way to for Waterville. He is a member of the 
vote for the interests of the State and senior class at Colby College this year, 
good roads. -----------------------
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Referring  to tlx* above  item taken 
from a T or ont o  paper,  tlx* representa­
tive o f  tlx* TIMES has been able to 
ascertain that this is simply  a renew­
al of  an offer made by the Canadian 
National Rai lways to Mr. Todd some 
time ago  under a f o rmer  adminstra-  
tion in Canada.  Aroos took  County 
people and business men of  Eastern 
Maim* in general  will 1)** glad to know 
that Mr. Todd lias refused these offers 
as he prefers to stay in .Maine and de ­
vote his energy to tlx* operat ion of 
tlx* Bangor  and Aroostook  Railroad.
AI a rgi ry Curtin w I 
the giX'st of  Air. and All': 
Tompkins  returned in lx 
Boston last we. k_
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The proposal  to change  tlx* present 
Highway  Commission ,  who  are each 
receiving Jliimi a year,  for  a Full T ime  
commiss ion  to rece ive $4500 for  the 
chairman and $40fiq for each of  the 
other two  members ,  would have been 
a lank injust ice to the people who 
have been receiving such good returns 
from the State money  expended for 
roads,  .lust think of  it! Pay ing  $12.- 
7m; for the serv ices  of  3 men where it 
is now cost ing  $3ihhi, and these* high 
priced men could only  work six 
months in tlx* year,  for roads cannot 
be built in Maine in November,  Dec ­
ember,  January.  February,  March or 
April,  ami about tlx* only o ccupat ion 
they would have would he to draw 
their salary an easy j ob -  yet tlx* 
State would have had to pay for this 
political plum, while they are now- 
gett ing and will cont inue to receive 
tlx* benefits of  tlx* experience  of  Mr. 
Ayer  and Mr. Peabody  in tlx* building 
of  mod s  ami these men with tlx* as ­
sistance of  Paul D. Sargent and his 
engineering  department,  have,  as Air. 
.James, Director of  tlx* Federal  Bureau 
ef Roads said at i l l" meet ing  of tlx* 
Alain** Automobi l e  Associat i on  in Bar 
l ia ibor  last week,  produced more  and 
better improved roads for tlx* money  
than any other  State in tlx* Union, 
and lx* represents tlx* Government  
that is paying for one half o f  all tlx* 
Trunk Lines that are h**ing built in 
tlx* State. When  it is cons idered that 
Ah'. .James travels all over  tlx* United 
States and knows  what each State is 
doing,  it can be readily seen what e f ­
ficiency tlx* State of  .Maine has in its 
Highway ( ' ommission  and tlx* im por ­
tant adjunct,  tlx* Eng ineer ing  depart ­
ment headed by Paul D. Sargent,  who 
is re*-ognized as tlx* foremost  engineer  
in tli*1 whole United States.  Yet all 
t!x* papers in tlx* northern part of  tlx* 
ennui y were very strong for tlx* Full 
Time  commission.  which meant a 
pnl i txal  plum of s}miu for six months 
work an expens ive plan which could 
mu co m m e n c e  to lie as valuable for 
many years as the present commission  
and even with experience,  tlx* very 
fact that it was a "polit ical  plum" 
would mean inefficiency.
Wit li t lx* result of t lx* vote perhaps 
brother Pmx bl l  "wil l  be l i eve"  now, 
alter the verdict of tlx* people after 
mtying in a recent issue:
OPENING EXERCISES
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Many of Town's Business and Profes­
sional Men are Speakers
Another  year lias started at Houlton 
High Schoo l  and. if the impressive  ex ­
ercises that marked tlx* opening  can 
he taken as a criterion of  what the fu­
ture of  tlx* year  is to be, all past e f ­
forts are bound to lx* ecl ipsed.  Tile 
auditorium was packed to tlx* doors 
with students and friends of  tlx* s choo l  
who  listened with interest to tlx* help­
ful woi'ds of  advi ce  and greet ing  
given by prominent men of  tin* town 
represent ing tlx* various c ivi c  o rganiz­
ations.
Principal  Perkins presided at the 
opening c e rem ony  and his initial r e­
marks were  to congratulate tlx* stu­
dents on so many c om in g  hack and to 
urge them to do their 'best to make  
tlx* year  just opening  the best.
Tlx* first speaer  of  tlx* morning  was 
Supt.  of  School s .  Th om as  P. Packard,  
who  has just completed his lir.-t de ­
cade as an official in tlx* public schoo ls  
of  Houlton.  Supt. Packard spoke  
brief ly hut gave a very definite m es ­
sage to the students.  He told tlx-m 
that each should have a purpose to 
inspire their work.  That tlx*y should 
take a pleasure in all tlx* act ivit ies of  
tlx* school  lx* said would lx* one of  the 
best ways in which to show th**ir ap ­
preciation of  what tlx* town affords 
them. Finally,  lx* made It plain that 
it is not so much tlx* purpose of  tlx* 
school  what is studied there as it is 
what is contributed bv tlx* individual
student to tlx* nappiix* 
of  those around him.
Rev. A. E. Luce,  pr 
Houlton Ministerial  A? 
coined the students oil 
churches.  Ho told 
greatest good could
and wel fare
sident o: 
social ion 
lx*half o
t lie 
W'el-
t lx*
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>nx* from a ( lose
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Ralph Hutchison and Pied Wild) ,  
students at tlx* University of  .Maim* 
left Saturday for Orono to r e s u m e  
studies,  tlx* later going down early 
for tlx* cross country team ot which 
he is a member .
Mr. and Mrs. G e o  \V. C o o p e r  f o r ­
mer ly  o f  Patten now living in W a s h ­
ington state and who have been tlx* 
guests of  Rev and Mrs Luce.  left 
Monday for Fal l en  for a few days be ­
fore leaving for home.
George D. Waddington  of  Ashland 
died after  a brief  i llness Last Sunday 
being stricken early in tlx* morning 
and passing away at noon, L. P. Wad- 
dington of  Mars Hill and Houlton is 
one of  tlx* surviving sons.
Tlx* 
lx* din
of the
with all tlx
pet ing on foreign t ruok.
Drivoi- Harry Never-;  Lot S;Murdn> 
morning with his string of four, l .onnio 
Girl. Alfred King, Peter Tanlac,  and 
Pet <*r Stillwell .  for Pa I'm i i mi o n .
These  horses will race in tlx* western 
part of  tlx* stall* at tlx* Pa nil i ngt on 
Pair this week a nd from t lx*re win 
go to Skuw began for tlx* week alter. 
They  will lie up against soiix* fust hot' 
ms  from the stablos of Irvin 
of Portland and Buster Richard.* 
Watervi l le  and manv others am
b e e ] )  r e a l
that will I 
in t h r e e ,  
a m o 11 g th* 
t h e  hi  
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t h e i r  fn-
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owf/ i tut  t lx* mat k and 
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cap- 
g i v 
.(•aid
■-for
interests of  Houlton.  Caribou and Pres­
que Isle and will lx* a 'winner  take all' 
affair. A definite decision has not Vet
be a big i \ d i b i t  in*) of  -; ’" ' " l *  * !^ l ’ not a stii 'pr;
t r a c k  P ;; i: g o r  is v. f .  ;• t h a n  a n \  ot t lx* S t a t e
A r oe s : < aik ! . l b ! "  ova!  an d t i l -  t u r n -  1 i?i ' s * 11
bat ik ,  d h f : x t  a!!  o f  w b i , i ou id  I t a r d l v. ’ s cntxln-
Vote to g ; V i
oi \a* '■ i • ' X1:; hi?jogs t h a t  s ' ; ,u ’d e . J j ns e
T! •* i bull ion Times ;ii!v(ic;ites re­
taining tlx* present method of  h igh­
way construct ion. Tlx* Houlton Times 
advocates  voting " N o "  on the refer­
endum. Tlx* Houlton T imes  also ad ­
vocates tlx* idea that motley spent in 
adjoining counties benefits Aroostook.  
We d o n ’t bel ieve Aroos took  voters en ­
dorse six It a polit y, nor do we bel ieve 
they will father it by voting "No" .  W e  
do le' Ii•*v• *. however,  that tlx* will re­
gister tlx ir disapproval  of  (uttering to 
the monied interests of tlx* state, to 
the big cities at the almost total and 
shun • ful neglect of  tlx* rural sections.
Yota* " N o "  and tlx- present c o m m i s ­
sion is retained, and tlx* present meth ­
od is continued,  and tlx* chances  are 
this section of Aroostook  will get its 
share,  its equitable rights,  its just pro­
portion.  the amount to which it by 
right is entitled to, when tlx* north 
and south pole changes places.
Vole " Y e s "  and tile men will t)e se ­
lected for the office who  will devote  
tb'dr time to tlx* work,  not as a vaca ­
tion period, but actual investigation 
of  th * needs of  tlx* whole State make 
it a duty, not a mere i m p l y  sound- 
inn title.
Wlxi ' i  would Aroostook be with 
politicians as Highway  Commissioners  
who  would in all probabil i ty not have 
a representat ive on tlx* ( ' ommission.  
w ItiI*■ now we ha\x* a man who  is 
highly respected a 11 over  the State 
i except in brother  Pemb H's  local i ty)  
and who is looking out for the mter- 
• st s of An lost ook Count y.
Brother P< ttdell in last week's  issue 
of tlx* Republican speaks of  the vote 
as f ol lows:
Full returns are not in yet on tlx* 
r>*l• t'endum vote, but it is bel ieved the 
" N i l "  sii]** won out. This verdict was 
as tlx* great major ity 
votes were cast in the 
h.*y being the beneficiaries 
mil their birthright"  and 
tiie ru ra 1 sect i ons anv
(Continued on page four)
cooperation between tlx* schoo ls  and 
churches.  What was done by both of  
these o rganizat i ons during the war is 
a clear indication of  the h. m*ficial 
powers  of  i ix* j oined ton es.
"Tlx* c hur ch "  lx* said, "stand.- f o r  
• •very nun ly and womanly  quality and 
is tlx* spirit o f  Christian educati on" .  
All were ii vited ti) have a church home  
and to cooperate  with tlx* rel igious a c ­
tivities of  tlx* town.
First Select man, A. E. Asth*. 
brought a Godspeed on behal f  o f  tlx* 
town for tlx* year.  In c los ing  lx* said 
"Houlton High School  knows no class 
or creed,  rich or  pool', an.” every  stu­
dent 1ms an equal chance.  Do your  
best and your efforts will be c rowned 
with success" .
.Mrs. Margaret Pennington,  president 
ot tlx* Houlton W om an ' s  Club, assured 
tlx* schoo l  of  tlx* close  interest that 
that organizati on has in the work  o f  
tlx* school  and that it a lways  stands 
ready to help.
Airs. E. W. .Mitchell, who  is cha i r ­
man of  tlx* educational  co mmit tee  of  
tlx* H o u l t o n  W o m a n ' s  C l u b ,  m a d e  a
speech of  presentation o f  a beautiful  
picture ot Sir Galahad to tlx* schoo l  
in appreciation of  tlx* help that tlx* 
students have given the c lub in tlx* 
past year.
Principal  E. H. Stover of  Ri cker ,  
brought a greet ing from tlx* sister 
school  to Houlton High School .  lb* 
opened a very instructive taik with a. 
quotation from Emerson.  'Nothing js 
achieved without enthusiasm' .  All 
students lx* i.■ 1 r to lx* in otic of  
two ( lasses,  ei ' l ler  those w no fail or  
those who aehievo g featnoss  and no 
one should In* a leaner instead of  a 
lifter. There  are in the world many 
parasites who  gain t heir ex istence 
from what they can get front others 
and contribute nothing to the welfare 
of  the town, tin* state or the nation. 
Therefore,  lie said, it is tlx* duty o f  
(•very pupil tv) give their best to lx* a 
lifter a nd not a leaner,  to contribute 
their best toward th** furtheraneo of
(Continued on page 4>
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S P E C IA LIZ IN G
That necessity was the mother oi in­
vention was very conclusively shown 
during the World War when many pre­
duets which had been in common use 
in this country were prevented from 
coming in, and in nearly every case
1 demand is reviving,  and through g o v ­
ernment aid and ether tacters t lie fin­
ancial  inst it utions ha v. - conic  safely 
through a period oi enormous  dhlciil-
tie>. _ _ !
it is one of the ironies of  our distri ­
butive system that big crops  an a 1- ■ 
ways a danger  to those who produce 
them. As Senator Smoot hinted toj  
Cuban sugar growers ,  t Imre is usually j 
more money  to be made in art iiioialiy I 
l imiting production than in taking title 
advantage of  nature's bounty.  Tin j 
Country could absorb almost any in­
c rease in ■production, if it had chance ;  j 
hut we pass our foodstuffs through;  
.-urh a narrow hot l le-neok on their j 
uay  from the farm to the kitchen that j 
a little increas.  in supply hacks up j 
and form a pu lg  It seems probable i 
that this year the world-demand will 
lie strong enough to take care of  tin* 
bumper crops the government  sees 
ahead:  hut an unusually good season 
is a lways a ticklish business needing 
to lie handled with skill and sagacity.
rst that will build up this town and 
our i ount reside if we employ it in our 
business and social  life.
X o  nation today can live entirely 
unto itself  and cont inue prosperous as 
the years roll by . Xo  state can do it. 
ami neither can tiny city, or town or 
individual.
We  must harmoi. i / .e our d i f ferences  
for the public good ami then work to­
gether  for the advancement  of  our 
( inn men i lit crest s.
I'll it oil, we push onward to greater  
sued  -ss'1 s ami a eh io vt meats.
Divided, we fall by the wayside ami 
are soon forgotten.
C U S T O M .  T H A T ’S A L L .
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the ingenuitv o f  the Ameri can  citizen Creeks had gone almad in her own city
was able to overcome this difficulty 
by finding a substitute or of making 
something in America which was just 
as good if not hotter than the proditci 
which we depended on to get from 
some other country.
At the present time Aroostook coun­
ty is in a similar position, for twenty- 
five years the potatoes hits been a 
prominent factor in making the Aroos­
took farmer what he is and of placing 
this county on the map. but the low- 
price of this commodity for the past 
three years is bringing the fact to the 
mind of those who have been in close 
touch with this industry, that in order 
for the Aroostook farmer to get a fair 
margin of protit from the labor of his 
hands and the* yield of the soil a 
change must be made in some way 
to overcome the1 increase in the acre 
age of potatoes for food.
This may be* done in one of two 
ways, but first of all wo wish to call 
to the attention of those* interested 
that they must bear in mind the state­
ment of the 17, S. Dept of Agriculture, 
which has been arrived at through 
experiments and is not guess work, 
and that' is that Aroostook County 
soil is better fitted for growing pota­
toes than any in the I'nited Suites, 
we mast devote our energies to rais­
ing better potatoes than arc* grown 
elsewhere or the* land in Aroostook 
must be devoted to rasing more catt­
le and horses sheep or hogs, for we 
have the land to do this with, hut it 
is a question as to the* one to select, 
which will return the* greatest profit 
to the farmers.
Raising the potato for seed seems tec 
he the most effective way of overcom­
ing the present condition and as we 
have stated in these columns before*, 
there seems to be no reason why tin* 
whole county of Aroostook could not 
become one immense Potato seed farm, 
which if conducted in the way it should 
be would place the people beyond the 
worry of what potatoes will bring in 
the market, for there is always a de­
mand for Seed potatoes, when tin* 
southern seed buyer can pure hast* st*t*d 
that he know is true to name and of 
the quality which ho asks for. It is 
the shortsighted business policy of 
some potato men in Aroostook, when 
they sold one kind of stock under 
some other mum* than belonged to it, 
which has in the past given 
tion a bad mime* among thost- 
chase seed stock. With t 
which have* been started by 
department of Agriculture.
Aroostook Federation of Ea r 
together with tin* proposed .
Potato Growers Assn, ndverti 
paign it is hoped the ne-Ci 
referred to will lie dole a 
and that Aroostook county w 
veloped into om* great Tot 
Farm.
Tin* question of it c hange ii 
is one which must he work* 
the individual and while we 
expect to get as large ret it 
the new industry, it is better to get a 
smaller return rather than to go into 
potatoes in a haphazard way and s i; 
at a loss. However tlmr** are many 
other things that can 1 
Aroostook, but like other 
have succeeded T mean
lots of it and the i r**. itH 
for th.-mselves.
usually in the fruit and candy business 
Th ey ’ hud started in a very small way. 
yet within a few year:- their business 
had expanded,  they were o c cupy ing  
larger quarters,  del iver ing their stuff 
with automhiles.  and in one or two 
cases,  owning  cons iderable  real estate. 
It serine queer to malty observers  Dial 
these people get ahead,  while so many 
natives are struggl ing along,  barely 
aide to keep their heads above  water.
A careful  study o '  such cases will 
usually show why such people have 
gone  it It cad so rapidly.  As a rule they 
work very hard, and 1-ecp busy for 1 uig 
hours while other  people are playing.  
Very often thru’ wives and chi ldren 
In * 1 p them. Any family that is willing 
to show equal industry can usually 
make a success  of  it. Of  course  any 
lino of  business calls for good ju dg ­
ment.  and people have to cult ivate 
that judgment  by ( l o se  attention to 
details and effort to learn the trad** 
they ;uv engaged in.
Some  people may feel that it is un­
desirable* for men and their families to 
work these long hours ami k**ep places 
of  business open wl ih* o ther -  have 
closed.  If chi ldren are being kept otr 
of  school  and women overburdened,  
the results an* undesirable t'rem tin- 
com mu ni ty  point of  veiw. lint it' 
would probably  be butml that these 
folks are looking out pretty lare fu l ly
to see that their chi ldren get a ....... I
amount of  education,  as rimy at*.- 
ambit ious.
These  hard working  people should 
of  c ourse  re member  that Du* tirst thing 
in life is not to amass money.  Tie* 
thing of  tirst importance  is to co-oper ­
ate with tin* rest of  tie* communi ty  
for c ivi c  progress and human D e t e r ­
ment.
.Many people,  natives a.- well a-- 
al iens,  at-'* so intent on gain that they 
think of  nothing else Tut it; t ie-* '  
t imes wlmn aversion to work is si* 
co mmo n,  many  indust riotts al iens s>*t 
tin example  that uai iv - s  ami old te-i  
dents could Well fol low.
eye open to deserted fanns-for -sah*: 
they have studied real estate cala- 
J l o g i c s  d ‘tiling with rural of ferings 
! f a i th ful ly ; postage has been wasted 
| or: c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ; bargains have 
! heel nearly sealed hut a lways the 
i tarn home lias be ta  tin* lure in tin*
; distance,  a paradise seme  time to be 
gained.
, We  know .Maine people who owni
farms in their imagination.  They  
; have one up in tin* Oxford hills, where 
the pirn* growth ought to bring a f o r ­
tune some  day, the old house nearly 
gone  to ruins, but s--i in such an e\- 
quisi " hiilsid. sum wit h ! ar-hori/ .on- 
V. e stef ly  to t lie I' l* * * si 111 ■ i, t i a 1 range;  
a not 1 ey in tin* 1\. uimb. <■ count.'.' aopb*- 
bi it with a m ode-t g row i ng ore ha rd 
of whiter fruit for English buyers:  
where gt 111 h- s lopes undulate to lake 
s h o r e s : another  down on tin* (-.nit.  
w Imre lush la ml invites to mu rket- 
gardeuing for the nearby city,  with 
tin* tang of  salt in tin* air ami the sight 
of swi ' -speed ing  vessels plying agaiu-t 
the outer inlands.
Tut t h e w  peep!,- are like They, an.
lam* haunted bybobol inks  than the 
ne ighbor  did-—much to the latter's un- 
poetic surprise that poems should pay 
better than potatoes and hay.
So, if it is true that the country has j 
departed c ityward,  tin* c ity come s  ! 
hack and takes toll of  tin* beauty o f !  
hills and lakes,  e special ly  in a State :  
like .Maim-. There  is no sharp divorce  
be tween the two. For most city folks I 
chase farms for an avocat i on  and di­
version,  until maybe  at last they sat 
isfy a deep unsatisfied longing for a,
( (inter of  the old Mother  Earth back j 
in the Hills where the birds nest on I 
swing ing  elm houghs and lilacs bloom 
at the well ;  the cow lows her plain­
tive call at twil l ight :  and the pcotry  
of  the dy ing  day invites early repose
.Nothing like i t -  in tin* imagination 
i'  t In *r. ■! Le wist on Jotma 1.
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Every man has his own mind, 
our laws accord  h in tin* right to 
thought and special .
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B U M P E R  CROPS.
From Washington ronn*s tin* tn w.- 
tbat 1922 will be a y *ar of bumper 
crops. Weather conditions during July 
have been so favorable to growth that 
in several items the record will he 
broken and in other we shall have tin* 
second or third largest crop in our 
history. As compared to four-year 
average from 1916 to 192u, which in­
cludes the period of our war effort 
to achieve maximum production, we 
shall do better this year in wheat corn 
rye. white potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
tobacco, flax, hay, apples and peaches. 
W e  shall not do so well on oats, bar­
ley. buckwheat, sugar beets, or pea­
nuts. but the margin by which this 
year's crops will fail to equal the four- 
year record is in most cases small.
A year ago a report like this would 
have been a national calamity. Prices 
of nearly all farm products bad fallen 
at least 50per cent, and much of the 
crop was unsalable at any price. 
Farmers were burning their corn: a 
large part of all the banks and other 
loaning institution in the middle west 
had lent their money on collateral 
which had suddenly shrunk anywhere 
from 40 to 70 per cent, and if they had 
been obliged to set their assets 
against their liabilities would have 
been forced to close their doors. To 
day. luckily, this stitutation has clear­
ed itself up. Prices have risen, export
Delicious Tea
Ju st as your neighbor, you 
will “run out of ad jectives” 
w hen you try to describe 
this tea delicacy. (iM)
® Buy a packet of your dealer. 
Thurston fic Kingsbury Co., Bangor, Me.
P IP E L E S S
HOT BLAST
F U R N A C E S
FO R WOOD ONLY
are especially planned and con­
structed for service and hard usage 
during the vigorous Maine winters. 
They meet all requirements.
wood & bishop co.
BANGOR, MAINE
Established 1839
For Sale by Hamilton-Grant Company
III 1-1 M . ,-liter t 1; i 1;.ski , 111. t Iiciti t 1,. ■ 
t u;i 1 material -ion. -i g a i k • m 1, \
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" T ! ; e  I '  r i * - m 11 y  R o n d "  t e ] j -  k , i \ v  i n  
made mm-e rash r.*! urns from hi- 
m• ml,h< r s m* aiin\v ami wand,, ring
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
T I ME  T A B L E
Effect ive Sept ember  : 1, 1922 
Tr ai ns  Daily Ex c e pt  Sunday
PLANNING IS BETTER
THAN WORRY
Tin* i"T.-mi w la- plan-  well f, r th *
I** wi r r vI—* r r e mi w will : n . r h; 
a !" e nn- r g,  nr j . *>.
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GOOD-WILL IN BUSINESS
i- at: a t h a t  can hardly 1,. i *.*:i 
>■■; in money.
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T HE Smdebnker Special-Six Sedan will win your admiration 
at first ^Irncc. After you have 
examined it you will he evt n more 
delighted with it. When you have 
ridden in it you won’t he satisfied 
with anything cl-;e
J he market does not offer a more 
enwM itul enclosed hody. Certainly' 
ikdie is hvr.it of het ter materials and 
finer workmanship. It is a striking 
example of the handicraft of Stude- 
baker artisans.
Everything is in exquisite taste. 
Its distinctive hody lines are en­
hanced hy massive headlights, the 
graceful cowl lamps and the courtesy 
light just above the running hoard 
on the driver’s side, which illumi­
nates the roadway in passing other 
cars at night.
Inside, the inviting depth o f  the 
cushions, the subdued harmony of 
upholstery, the soft carpeting and 
the completeness of appointments 
offer an irresistible appeal.
It is mounted on the same Special- 
Six chassis which has won the en­
thusiasm of thousands of owners for 
its dependable performance, power, 
comfort and economy in fuel and 
t i res.
The Studebaker Special-Six Sedan 
otters the utmost closed car refine­
ment—and at moderate cost. At 
the new low price of $2050 it rep­
resents the greatest closed car 
value that Studebaker ever offered.
The name Studebaker is your 
assurance of satisfaction.
Four doors that swing wide open; s im p ’ ?, n-itorvitic w indow  lifts raise or  tower plate glass 
vy in lows; opalescent corner lights; massive headlights; artistic coach lamps; courtesy light; 
cowl ventilator; windshield wiper and rain visor, jew.ded eight day  c lock :  exhaust heater;  
thief proof transmission lock.
MODELS AND PRICES—/, o .  b .  f a c t o r i e s
L IG H T -S IX
J-P«S3., I W W .  B. ,  40 H .  P.
S P E C IA L -S IX
5-Pass., / 1 9 ’  W.  B „  5 0  I I .  P. B IG -S IX7-Pass.. 1 2 6 ’ VF. B. ,  60  H .  P.
T ouring....................... $ 975
Roadster (3-Pass.) . 975 
Coupe-Roadster
(2-P ass.)..................  1225
Sedan.. ............ ........... 1550
Touring ................... S! 275
Roadster (2-Pr.rs.).. 1250 
Roadster (4 -P ass.), 12 75
Coupe (4 -P a ss .) ......  1375
Sedan 2050
T ou iin g .. ..............$1650
Speedster (4-Pass.).. 1785
Coupe (4 -Pass.)......... 2275
Sedan ....................... 2475
Sedan (Special)... . 2650
C ord  T ires S ta n d a rd  E q u ip m e n t
H A N D  &  H A R R IN G T O N , Kendall St, Houlton. Me.
T H I S  I S  A  S T  U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
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Babson Optomistic-Nct Disturbed by Radical Talk
We ll es l ey  iI ills. .\l;iss„ Sept.  1’ . R'77
W i t h  s<> m uc h  talk about  Rols lu-vism and 
r a d i c a l i sm  o n e  is led to h - t i - v e  that the 
van Id is ranid ly  b e c o m i n g  soei.tlist ic. C e r ­
ta i nl y  such  t ho u g h t s  are  ev ident  v l n - n  
o n e  reads  about  Kussia.  .Mexico,  ami  c e r ­
t ai n o t her  c ount i es .  R o g e r  \\\ Rabs.ui .  
h o w e v e r ,  c l a i ms  that this is not true.  His 
ex ac t  s t a t eme nt  in an ex c l us iv e  intervi ew 
this  w e ek  upon tliiii su b j ec t  is as  f o l l o w s : -  
“ Soe ia l i sm.  as  a par ty  m o v e m e n t ,  is a l ­
most  dead,  so  far  as the Sta tes  are  c o n ­
c er ne d .  It has  never  been at h o m e  here.  
It is exot i c .  It d o e s  not (it I ’ ni ted Sta tes  
c o nd i t i o n s  an d  it has  no great  hold upon 
t he  w o r k e r s  o f  this  c o un tr y .  T h e  Social ist  
l e ad er s  k n o w this b e t t e r  than we  do.  
T h e y  ar e  ready  now to c o m b i n e  with 
o t h e r  p e o p l e —w or ke rs ,  f a rmer s ,  a n y b  >dy 
w} ) o  will  v o  into  the  c o mb i n e ,  Pr ev io us -  
ly,  they  h a v e  be en  unwillin.tr to hob  nob 
w i t h  a n y b o d y  exeept  t hose  wh o  were  
wi l l ing  to t ake  the  p ar ty  n a m e  pledges.  
M o re o ve r ,  there  is a d ist inet  t en de nc y  on 
the  part  o f  o r ga ni z ed  l ab or  to rid i tself  o f  
the  inetihiis o f  Soc i al i sm.  T h e  bat t le  l ias 
b ee n  fought  out as far  as the A mor iean  
F ede r at i on  o f  L a b o r  is eoneerned .  It has  
b e e n  f ou ght  out  in the w o m e n s ’ g ar men t  
Industry .  It will  he  fought  out wh e re v e r  
It is n ee es sar y  and  the eo i i s er vat i ves  will  
win.
“ T h e r e  r e ma ins  the f a rm er  g r o u p  — tin- 
f a r m  bloc ,  as  it is cal led.  T hi s  Fall  will 
probably s h ow more  o f  the resul ts  o f  the 
r ev o l t  o f  the  f a r m e r  s t at es  aga i nst  the 
c o n s e r v a t i s m  o f  the present  A d m i n i s t r a ­
tion.  T hi s  revolt  was  i nevi table .  < " t r  ' 
last  e i er i i on  w a s  a post w a r  reac t i on and 
the  t r e m e n d o u s  Re p ub l i c an  ma j or i t i e s  
b a d  to c o me .  T h e  net resul ts  o f  the f a r m ­
e r  revolt ,  h ow e ve r ,  p ro b ab ly  will  not 
just  fy the e nt h u s i a s m  wlrieh it has c a l l ­
ed forth.  A f t e r  se nat or s  and  c o n g r e s s m e n  
h a v e  be en  e l ec te d to  represent  the f a r m ­
ers.  m os t  o f  t he m will c o nt i nu e  to act 
a b ou t  as  s e n at or s  and  c o n g r e s s m e n  a l ­
w a y s  ac t .  a f t e r  t hey  get  to be  se nat or s  
a n d  e o n g r e s s m e n .  T h e  f a n n e r s  will  be 
d i sap po i nt ed .  T h e y  will turn a w a y  f r om 
t he i r  r ad i ca l i s m  to o t he r  quar ters .
“ W e  h a ve  reac hed  the e x t r e m e  both o f  
r a d i ca l i s m  an d  c o n s e r v a t i s m .  W e  are 
h e a d e d  f o r  a m idd le -o f - 1  h e - r o a d  c ourse .  
T h e  d a y s  o f  the e x t re m is t  in a ny  di rec t i on 
a r e  a b o ut  over .  \ o w  we  must  get busy  
a n d  s a w  w o o d !  T h e  m a n w h o  is busy
l ay i ng  br i ck is md go ing  to l isten t > tin- 
cel l  o f  tin- n u n  wlm wa n ts  to interest  
him in ' i s m s ’ o f  any  kind.  Tin- man on 
tin- wall  is g o i ng  to say  to tin- ag i tato )  ;
'i am d o i ng  real  wor k and  1 caun-d  conn-
( l ow 11 t ' I VI 111,’
“ A'evel ’t I’.eless,  we a r c  al ' ohably go i ng  
to have  more  o f  s o m e  things  that a goo d 
ma ny  o f  us d> t.ot like. W e  are probabl y  
g o i ng  to have  more  o f  ( l o v - r n m e n t  i n t e r ­
f e renc e  in l i e  rai l roads,  ins tead o f  loss;  
and more  of  i l i w r n m e n t  i nt er fe r enc e  in 
the mines,  ins tead o f  less.  Tim drift 
s ee m s  to be m that d i rect i on.  Hut wo are  
not dr i f t i ng  that wa y  on ac count  *■ f Mm
theor ies  o f  ag i tators .
W e  are  dr i f t i ng  that  way  b ec a u s e  o f  Mm
n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  Mm p r e s e n t  c o n d i t i o n s .
President  Harding  will see  to it f i a t  
tin- rai l roads  run and  that coal  is mined,  
III U bec ause  he is social ist  ie, 1 Hit b ec au se  
the c o un t r y  must h av e  t ra ins and coal .  
That  is all t la-re is to i t .
“ That  is to say,  1 be l i eve  that the lease 
o f  life o f  the s oap  box o r a t o r  and  all Mu­
res! o f  tin- freii i / . ied ex hurt ers o f  our  day,  
ma y  In-, for  f m  present ,  cut slnn-t. What  
we  do in the next f ew years ,  we  are  go ing  
to do  b ec au se  we want  t".  W e  a r c  go ing  
to he g o v e rn e d  by c ond i t i o ns  and imt by 
theories .  T im mai n t e nd e n c y  is t owar d  
a m i d d l e - o f - t h e - r o a d  course .  -Most of  the 
people  will  he t rave l ing  in that way.  > mr 
p rog re ss  will  he a 11 ' 11y that line. W e  are  
g o i n g  to he c o n f ro n te d  wit It Mm stern 
n ec ess i ty  of  p r o d uc i ng  the necess i t i es  of  
li fe at co s t s  which  will at t ract  the p u r ­
chaser .  That  task w ill keep  us all pi ct  ty 
busy.
“ If m y  (1 iag
.M r. 1J a 1 > s ( hi, " t b  s means  
ors  and  o t her s  interested 
enterpr i se .  The  cap ta in  
c o m i n g  back .  ’ 1 
p lace  " f  the agi 
vested  in rail"'  
be  rehabi l i tated  
c o m e  tin- I 'nitci  
lize their  tieid- an d  pr -pa  
period o f  pro sper i ty . "
.1 H u d  C a l f  J r .
1 A d m r t  ,\b .oers.  | h m  it ot i
J A Inn  hi  H a l l ,  I l o u l  t " i i  
J A l b e r t  Mo iM- rs ,  H o u l f o u  
1 S h i r l e y  I f  H e i m ,  l l " u ! t " i i  
<! t 'o w 1 v r s .  ' dd o r  o v e r
1 A Ib'ei't I f  Mi ....... I built -n. AR-
J A 1 mmi I la 11, 11 on 11 "ii.  Me.
7 A l b e r t  I f  .Mi»n-i ' s,  l b , n i t o n ,  .Me 
1 S h i r l e y  H e i m ,  J h n i t o n ,  .Me.
7 H e i f e r .  J y r s .  " I d
! S h i r l e y  H e i m .  11 " i i I t , m.  .Me.
7 A linon Hall.  1 built '  -n. Me.
J A l b e r t  17. M o n e rs .  I b u i l t e n .  M u  
t A l b e r t  I'.. Mo o t - r s ,  M o u l t . 111. M r  
x I l e i f e i -  7 y r s .  o l i l
1 A I l i m n  Had,  1! * • 11 It < ■ n. Me.
'J A l b e r t  17. M o . i c r s .  I b u i l t  m,  .Mi­
ll A 1 m o i l  H a l l ,  lb  ui  it o n . Me .
1 A l b e r t  17. ........... I I' i l l  It o i l ,  .Me.
a l b - i t e r  I \ r. o l d
1 S h i r l e y  17. l l i - n n .  M o u l t o n .  Me .
7 S h i r l e y  17. Ht -n i i .  M o u l t o n ,  .Me.
•'1 A ! mi  ,n H a l l .  H o u  I t " n, M ■ -.
/ M m  ,n H ul l ,  I li i i iUmi.  .Me.
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G u e rn s ey  Stosk
1 H u l l  i: y r s .  o r  , ,v>-r
1 ( ' h a s .  I I .  I l o r r y .  Al< u i m- ui  t h. .Mi
7 I l u l l  7 y r s .  o r  " \  ■ r
1 ( ' has .  11. I l e r r y  , Al, m i i m u  t 1 i . Ah
Hull / yr. or  >>\ -g
1 ( ’ l i as .  I I .  11- r i  y , Al m i  11 m u  t 11, Ab
A H u l l  ( ' a l t '  J r.
I ( ' h a s .  I i . 1 b u r y ,  A l "  n 111 ui  t i i. A! ■
it i ' d w  1 y r s .  " \ ' i - r
1 ( ' l i a s .  1 i . H i - r r y ,  Ab ui  n r  ui t  h.  Ah
7 H e i f e r  7, y r s .  o l d
! e l m s .  11. H i - t r y ,  Abu i  m o u t h ,  Ab
7 ( ' l i a  s. I f  ! ( i - r r y . A b hi  n r  ui  111, M i
X H e i f e r  7 y rs.  o l d
terry. Abu i m u it 11, Ab 
.Monmouth.  Ah
1 ( ' lias. H. Hi
7 Cbm:. H. lb
Hei f er  1 vr. old
1 ClKIS. 11. R,
7 ( Jins. H . 1'-(
11 " i ter  i tlf Jr
1 Clias. M. R,
Ag ed  l b : :'d
1 Chas. 11. lb
Y ' a i 11 g II erd
I f  j'. -iry, AI" :  i m " '  t M). Ah
rr -t, 
Well
■ 11'
r -o r  m \
1 CoI lSt  I'U-' t i \  e
f  i n d u s t r y  is 
n g i t n - e r  w i l l  t a k e  t i n-  
. M " i m y  u i)) be  .Hi- 
d s :  p u b l i c  u t i l i t i e s  w i l l  
a n d  t o r  m a n y  y <-a rs  t •, 
S t a t e s  1 l eo ] l ! e w i l l  t ' e f t i -  
lm 111■ \ f
at
C L A S S  B
licit' .-r 7 y !"■■'. ..Id
I ( ' vrus A1,', n.-n i, i  1"U 11 - -a. Al 
S. P R I C E S
Geo.  Benn o f f ers  Special  Prizes  for
1 Young  I lord < fui r nse y-
! (Jin.-.  11. I t - try.  M - u:: 11- u ' 11. A|,-.
( ' har ip ion  f e mal e  till bee f  lue- ds 
1 I mo. II. Stone  R Sons
( ' I 1 . 1 I I I pj i  ’ 1 I 1 II .1 ! * ' i l l  i l l  be - - f i l f e . l !  :
1 17. 17. W e e d .  Litt leton.  Ab-.
( ' 11 a ; m 1 i"  11 ma h- in 1 11 da it'.' i -1 , -7 s
) A. 17. A b ....... 1 I"  u! t "i i. Ab-.
( ' ! i.i in pi"ti
1 \ \  . I, -< i 11 . 1 71 ,V ' ejso,  ( h - -U -,-\  j 1 ;,
C L A S S  8
He
! i b rim W -: i a. i t i s i !
T h e  stabs,m i hart index of  bus im-ss  this 
week  st .unis x' l  below normal ,  tie-
s a m e  as  a \v —  k ago.  H tsim-ss usual ly 
tmirks t i me  until  a f t er  L a b o r  Hay.  P a r ­
ing tin- next l ew we ek s  trad,- -Inuihl b e ­
gin t "  br i ghten up.
C L A S S  9
id i-M-r 
rt h-r;, 111--
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PREMIUM WINNERS 
AT HOULTON FAIR
C L A S S  I ,
S t a n d a r d  B r e d  H o r s e s
1 S*a t] j, hi I v rs. or  - a cr
1 C a r l e  A v e r y ,  W .....P t  o k .  X .  H.
C L A S S  2 j
R o a d s t e r s  I
3 (' .- ' t ,1 y.-ars. ,  mare  ">■ g,d, i i : i_ |
l T l m m a s  H' " : ri l i ; in,  Y - w R  >rg. .V H. ;
III ' J( u f ' s  Dr i vi ng  I b u s -  j
I Al ber t  Al..... -rs. Moulton.  AR-
7 Airs. .Mary .Marshall .  H"ti l t -m.  Ab 1 
17 I ' ony
I .Maurice llri-wei' ,  i I<.u 11": ; .  Ale.
7 A .  H.  A R - r r i t r ,  H o u J t o n .  Ab-.
J ( «tis ( !a l l "p .  Hiui !t"i i ,  Al--.
14 S ad dl e  Hotiv
1 All. ,-rt Nloo.-rs. H. -uhim.  Ah-. I s
7 Mrs.  Alary Marshal l .  Moult -m.  M--. [
C L A S S  3 ,
H o r s e s  f o r  G e n e r a l  U s e  I j
1 H' l fsi - ,  m a r c  or  ge l di ng .  \ yr.-. or  o\ (-.'
1 17. Sbirb-y  R m i .  H"uiToti.  Me. p_> 
7 H o w a r d  i ’ahue r .  W o o d s t o c k .  .Y. ft.
*3 Hr ce di ng  mate ,  foal  b 
1 .h din Tli ' i in;
7 .Miles i Sm 
15 Colt  7 yrs. .  i iuri  
1 .Miles » >. S hi 
7 i f  Shi r ley  H 
7 H o w a r d  Hal
6 Su' -ki im.  ( ' "It
1 .h-lin T imm: ' .  .
7 .Mile- ( '. Smi th.  !h - :d ;  > -a, Ah
C L A S S  4— P E R C H E R O N  
P u r e  B r e d  D r a f t  H o r s e s
1 Stal l ion 1 v r x  
1 Hilaries 17
7 Stalimri  7 yrs.
1 John Tlmi
3 Stal l i on 7 yrs.
1 (#»-■>. H . R
4 R r - v d i n g  1 y r
1 ( >. F. ( I rav,  W
r» B l e e d i n g  •
1 He.. .  II 
7 > <. F. '
6 ('.-It : yrs.
1 ' ! i -w a rd I 'a i m
8 Holt I v r . " id
i ' '. ii . t; ........
7 ' >. I-'. < Ira v, W- -d - ; - - k. N. ! f
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7 Wood! ! !.■ n
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i W .....In i ■ : M
Y.-u ■Ig H ■ '!
1 Word ! ! i;. : i
A i "
! A 1 m o i l H a l 1. 1 1, H i t " ! 1 . Ale.
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1
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1
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A! • ■. 
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Fr . -d  ft . i 1 > ; i ' --i i. Al
1 1- : t '; G 1 
A h i i o n 1 1 i a; a n  i . "  '
11"! ( ' n i t  
A l l s  c:
■ J r .  
1 1.0 i . M ■ .
C L A S S  7 C 
P o l l e d  A n g u s  
I b i d  1 y r .  ' f
1 ( 1 y■ r i i s  H -ui i ,  i 1 u f t " :  
i h - i h - r  . ' a i f  .1
1 (' . 11. I f  h- i iti .  ! h • ’ t! '• 
7 Wo od m. i  , ,v ' ': - " i-: - 
Ag e d  Herd
1 W .....f e u  l ,V • *!• ' i
Y o u n g  ! h - rd
1 Wo-  -II n r i  n <v ( ’ r- uj .-e
A i m , - m l  H a d .  l i - n ;
C L A S S  10
C L A S S  T
h r e p s h i r e  S n og p
-r. ' . i l ,
l l  h v  s i d e
1 l o l l l l  -II. Ale.
1. H o u l t " ! ! .. Aie
r  g e l d i l l g
. H - m i t o i : . Al e
m H - a i h " n.  AH
■r. H a l i t " :i, Ai
Ale.
1 C y r u s  I 
1 l e i f . - r  \ i
1 ( h r u -  ! 
l h - i f . - r  7 y r 
1 I ' y r t i s  1 
l h - i f . - r  1 v r  
1 i ' v r u s  1
I h - i f e r  ( ' ad'
1 T .  W .  < 
Ag- 'd Ih-td 
1 i f  W .  |
C L A S S  7 C
o '  I i Ve! '
P i ! ! .  ! l " ' ; d -  -I! 
-'. " i l l
b u m .  l l " ' n i : - m
. n, i
bum, Ih-uh-.n 
■ id
' .mm.  I l o u : - - - i ,  
.1 r
, * W - ' P
\Y o d ,
1 l i e ! ' : -  w  
! I In ’ ' 1' y' W
• • 11 i : i g i . , ■
! L m i g  I f -  
: I m u g  I P .
: Mm.  I: - - \
I I - " lg ' 1- -!:. A l ­
f a  r
C L A S S  11 C
O x f o r d  D o w n  S h ee p
. . M , r  " \  el '
A i l *
«i A
■n, H a l ’ ! . t :: ' !
Ut'G
wUl
H -Hi t '! i. AR
■il l i , H " ' l ! ! - - ’ li. A!.
o l d
. w o o d s t o c ; Y
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S ' ! ! i  n I yrs .  o ' d  m - > -. ••'■
1 ( '  1 ia r l e -  L. A!; . ' ; - ,  1 ia ri !a .nd. Y.  H 
S ' a l l m n  1 vuv <-Id
I < ar!  Avi-ry,  \\ " "d . - tm k . Y.  H.
7 T l mu um H'Hirihau.  Y e w b m  
H' “ ed iug  mare,  foal  hy si.!.- 
1 A. 'J. .Merritt, lliuiit -,u. Al 
7 T l m m a s  li  nir ihan,  Y ' - wium 
7 'I In mas  11 < j!'iii. : i, .Y'.m bu,
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BALLARD’S IS DIFFERENT
A Headache Remedy Easy to take, net a Powder. Xo 
Opiates, Chlora or Cocaine. No bad after-effects
P u n ch
Rli.’ i ! 1 
1 Ln:n
1 A1
■;tsi
'g , ' d . | l » \ 4 '
er  V. T idd .  1lli'  l ia li.
’ .thioii > irs. " id Houl ton .  Mr1 Mi s . i >sc ar  Sliii ' ley,
olt 7 virs. ,,al ma r e  "!' g ■ 1 d i n g
1 M ' s . < »s I-'SI' ShU'ieV, Houl ton.  Me
nit 7 yi S. fdd. ma r e  ..r ge lding
1 Mrs. ( »><i-ar Shir ley. t(o ;It ,a, Alg
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Gr ad s Dr a f t  Hor se s
i rking ( -111t ■HI. Ale.1 A. <; . M erri t f .  M"u !b
11'!!! te. tin. 7 11■ *rst*s urn lef  1 t M'S.
1 Ik A . <Y R. 17. l i l ioda, , 1 ( "  m ! "  n , ,\n
7 R.d * it. la-ati idy.  H mlt' .n.  Al a
Ballard’s TabletsGolden Headache
Come in a neat box. Sold every where. Free sample sent by 
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL CO., Old Town, Maine
J r. pu l ' in g  I m r e s
1 Fit-1 His hop.  H "  nit Ah-.
7 r .  \ .  iX: H. 17. R h  .-! i . H  u ' t  n 
. - ' iagk'  p u l l i n g  1 or . -e
1 W a l t e r  Ha rt f or d ,  i i " ui t> 11. Mm 
7 Haul .Jackins,  Moul ton,  Me.
3 F ra n k  A d a m s .  Moul ton.  Me.
Rr. pul l ing  hor ses  under  I P 1"
1 H. R. Russel l ,  Moul ton.  Mm 
7 W i l l ia m  Al br i ght ,  Moul ton,  Me,
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S h c r t h o m ’s.  P u r e  8 r e d  S t o c k
Hull 7 yrs.  old or  o v e r
l ( i cn.  M. Stum- .X- Sons ,  Fort ,  Fair 
field.  Me.
7 Fred  R i c h a r d s o n  Sons.  Kei idus
k e a g ,  M e .
3 iit-n. l l .  S tmi e  Sons .  Fort  Fair- 
field. Me.
Hull 7 yrs.  "Id o r  o v e r
1 Mrs .  < w a r  Shir ley ,  Moul ton,  Mg. 
Hull C al f  Sr.
1 ( ! eo ,  H. S to n e  (Y S' -ns,  Fort  Fair- 
f ield.  Me.
Hull C al f  Jr.
1 Fred  Rh- har dson  A: Sons ,  kVndws
k e a g ,  M e .
C< w 
! ( e
Autoists Attention
T o p  a n d  B a c k  C u r t a i n ,  2 O v a 1 
G l a s s e s ,  F o r d  R e g u l a r  P u t  o n  $ 1 8  
T o p  a n d  B a c k  C u r t a i n ,  2 O v a !  
G l a s s e s ,  D o r t ,  C h e v r o l e t ,
O t h e r s  t h i s  s i z e  P u t  o n  2 0
T o p  a n d  B a c k  C u r t a i n ,  1 S q u a r e  
G l a s s ,  D o d g e ,  B u i c k - 4 ,  e t c .
P u t  o n  3 0
L i n i n g  B o w s  a n d  P a d s .  J 7 • - v * -1 Bla. -s-  
a n d  G i p s y  C u r t a i n s  e x t r a
P r i c e s  o f  o t h e r  T o p s  a n d  C u r t a n i s  i t ,  
p r o p o r t i o n  t o  s i z e  o f  c a r .  W e  g u a r ­
a n t e e  g o o d  m a t e r i a l ,  l i t  a n d  w o r k ­
m a n s h i p .  A u t o  U p h o l s t e r i n g  o f  a l l  
k i n d s ,  C u s h i o n s  r e p a i r e d ,  f u l l  l i n e  
o f  C u r t a i n  F a s t e m - r s  i n  s t o c k .
Huggard Brothers Co,
H o u l t o n ,  M a i n e
i <
S. old <•!■ o V♦ r
CO. H S t o m ­ -Ilh, !*'"]it i-’a i r -
•id", Me.
r* * ( i . S tom- A' S -n-. I-*" l-'air-
*WL Me. • Ig. Me.rod Rich a ids ' K*■ •! id,: | < i\ ■
MO. ii.  S tom- Vv’ S I*' :t Fa ' d-
■Id. .Me.
- vrs. old
Vi ». H. S tom- tV S' ■i’ \- !-'o> * i '  ■'.! -
•id. Aie.
•ol Ri - l i ( ! <1S( .It vY i’j - c ,  l u - -
•iUG M- . ,|, [, i
H. S' iY riG K* m'! F ,i. -
•j<L M".
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I k  W-- . 'd,  r  ; — -*' : i , M
H e i f e r  
1 H.
( ' a l f  J i
i k  W - , - d ,  I T t H e ? I
3 17. 17. W e . •d. R i m ­ * ■: i . y.
3 17. 17. W - 'd,  [ . i i b - T n. M
» 17. i k  w - ' i l .  R T F - I
, \ g * -d  1t ' - r d • .. ' i
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Y o u n g  
1 17.
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17. We . ■d. R i t ’ le t . -n.  y
rA
! .L work leaving niv shop dims so un­
der a - f j ■ i > f guarantee of  perfe;  I sa t ­
isfaction.  All work that is found tin- 
sa t i sfact orv and is returned will lie 
r " ’ 'V|i ''-il fia-o o f  eh u r g e
L. W . J e n n e y
P h o n o  < ) 4 - \ V  
M e c h a n i c  S t r e e t
( l u t e s  ( !  a  r  a  a; o  
H o u l t o n
7 1.' i! i Ira in'll F.: I'm. 1 , w -
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H a m p s h i r e  D o w n  Sheep
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1 Rung Hr;a lie!) Fa m i . 1 7 >\vd' • i ! 1 1 >. ! 1
r eedi ng  ' \\ ,■ 7 yrs i»U "\ •er with land
1 I ,"ii g ! ! i':i ii'Hi I-’ a r : 11. R"\\ ik ■ i a ha i n 
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1 H r c e d i n g  o w e  7 y r s .  o r  o \ ,■!' w i t h  f u n  
1 Alr.-v R o y  l n g r a l i a  in,  I l " d g i l - m .  Ai '  
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w.  AI o a a - " a ' 11. Ah 
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■V. A! o i, m ' ;: ;  i. Al-
D r i n k  M a p l e  S p r i n g  j
a a,
1 ('ll; 
7 ( ' In
i 1 l b -  . .  Ab m n ,  a - ' , Ab 
I f  l b  i i v. Al - mn  -a'  i i. Ab 
7 ( ' l i as .  I I ,  H o r r y  .A P n m o i r l i .  Ah 
i i I a do  1 u'ood i an S"  w \( : 1 11 ; 11a - 
1 f . ( f  I . n d w  ig.  l b  u ! t - a i , Ai ■. 
t r a d e  |- ig a ado ! '  A n , - s .
1 F r o  1 R a r i i o l f  I P ■ i ( i r "  a . Ab 
7 I-'r,- I Ha r t  bu *. 1 I - - i f  t - -11. Ah' .
:: F r e d  H a r t b - n .  l P u P , n .  Al--.
Water
The purest water in the State of Maine. Delivered 
--------- at short notice by calling 141 -W -----------
John K. Palmer, Distributor
Houlton, Maine
I
O n e - - /  L O V E !  
Tn>0— I  L O V E !  
T h r e e - - I  L O V E !
jIn fact yo u  \vi II L O V E  jevery item o f the |
DAISY BranchC a n n e d  G o o d s  and '■ Co ffee . !
Every one is “ A DAISY ”  I
i
!A s k  your dealer for jD A I S Y  Brand products.
< ( A  ANT.  bY' kl C. x  Y CO.
/ J-'OpT fMr'.
} *'jrtland, Moine*.
will out-sweep,
and out-last any 
3 old-style brooms?! a Hi ot 1'ibrc . I'm tnu2.R Rkd
v l i i r u b l e. i d o n ' t  b r e u k  f o r. ! i ! : e  i ' - r o p ; . ;  c >rn does, i ’ m iidhi r.r.d ’-.'ed f 
a n e e d  - r ; n ~ y  t ) J r :  a  , : ! e .  1 : ' -  4
! ( )  s w e e p  v. i d ;  m e .  K  p h ; • 
s w e e p  t i l e  d m t ^ f f i  d'.M c ' V  -clean, i m tile Ae'.v
/Jr.
Fuller Broom .
(Patented)
But you enn’ t
b u y m e i n a - n y  stores, n o  siree! Si T h e  “ Fu ller  M a n  ,< ./y/yr/, ,  ,
’• v i l l  b r i i i i i  m e  a r o u n d  J j -
t o  y o u r  ' h o u s e  s o m e  d a y  t / , - , , i
a n d  l e t  y o u  t r y  m e .  Y o u ' l l  X jH J  ' . ' l  ;  '/• / / ;  , f f / ' ;  1  
k n o w  h i m  b y  f i l e  1 •' 11JI e  r  B  u  11 o  i l  l f j 1 $  }
! : e  w e a r :  i n  h i s  l a p e l .
......... ... ............. /
'RAJAH TEA1
IS “ A  D A I S Y "  T E A ,  T O O .
sla k in g  2 0  Years o f Racing 
Serve Car Owners Ooday
IN the early days of automobile contests, Barney Oldfield— out 
to win every race— studied tires. 
His consistent success led other 
drivers to ask for tires constructed 
to his specifications.
Twenty years of road and track 
victories— with a steady and increas­
ing demand for tires as he built them 
— convinced Barney Oldfield that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
a better tire for everyday use.
The enthusiastic reception of Old­
field Cords by the public proved he 
was right. Scores of the most 
prominent dealers in the country—  
and many thousands of car owners, 
experienced in the use of tires— bear 
witness by their decided preference 
that Oldfield is doing a bigger and 
better job of tire making.
This volume, handled in an effec­
tive way in every phase of manufac­
ture and distribution, has resulted 
in price quotations far below what 
you'd expect on tires known to be 
better built and more enduring.
Practically every important race 
event for three years has been won 
on Oldfields. The Wichita Test Run 
in which an entire set of Oldfield 
Cords covered 34.525 miles on rough 
roads proves the mettle of the Most 
Trustworthy Tires Built in every­
day driving.
The Master Driver and Tire 
Builder has given the public a new 
standard of tire wear and tire cost—  
a true economy that every car owner 
should know about.
Your Oldfield dealer has these 
facts— talk to him.
■ •
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Berry &  Benn, Houlton, Maine 
Houlton Steam Vulc. Co., Houlton, Maine
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REFERENDUM VOTE
( C o n t i n ue d  f r o m  p a g e  3)
favors. especially when they would 
l>e tile losers by so doing.
Evidently lie was mistaken in the
statement about the cities all voting 
for it. as a perusal of the following 
vote by counties will show that in all 
of the cities there was no large ma­
jority. as is shown by the reports 
given out just after election one of 
which was as follows, in :!9 cities ami 
towns there were i:i.:»os in favor of the 
amendment and 14jtl9 against it. no 
great majority in favor of the cities. 
In this report was Lewiston. Yes 1942. 
No 12S7.  Auburn Yes 127s. No uf>6, 
which does not look like* the cities de­
feating the Amendment. The sum and 
substance of the vote was that in prac­
tically every case where a city or town 
wem in favor of a Full Time Commis­
sion there was some personal feeling 
against the present commission or a 
local feeling that this particular com­
munity had been discriminated against 
All of which goes to show that the 
present Highway Commission is sat­
isfactory to the majority of voters in 
building good roads.
TIk* Vote by Counties follow s :
fount y Yes No
Androscoggin r. 2 44 •”* 44ii
Aroostook 2 42s 4 t'2 s
( ’umberland 9 tiMi 10 t>73>
Franklin 1 242 1 7>29
Hancock 2 nil o :5 s 2.
Kennebec r> t'lTJ, S 2,2,1
Knox 2 4tilt 1 t)S9
Lincoln i ■> s k ;
Oxford 2, 7lib :*, 040
Penobscot r. 779 tl 47f>
Piscataquis 1 SM* 1 2, SH
Sagadahoc 1 r»n 0 1 597)
Somerset 2 sr»4 o S 2,7
Waldo 1 till ,) 1)77
Washington :: o4« o $60
York r. 9 1 s 4 2,10
Totals at! 4t>a lib 060
Majority o 6o4
HOULTON BOY IS MAKING 
GOOD NAME FOR HIMSELF
The following letter has been re­
ceived at this office which we think 
will be of interest to many Houlton 
friends and to the teachers of the 
public school which lie attended while 
living here.
8th Regiment Marino Barracks
Port an Prince. Republic of Haiti
August le. 1922. 
Mrs. Mary J. Chandler,
My Dear Madam: —
Since May 1921 I have had the 
extreme pleasure of serving in Port 
an Prince. Haiti, with your son Private 
Charles W . Heskith.
During this time I have alwajs  
found him to be a boy worthy of the 
highest praise. He is intelligent, 
active, reliable, sober anil his honesty 
is unquestionable. .H e is a flower 
to our youthful manhood.
He has performed very efficient 
services in the various duties assign­
ed him while under my observation.
It is indeed remarkable for a boy 
to come into the Marine Corps at so 
young an age and to leave it here in 
Haiti and from the beginning of his 
enlistment, with a spotless record.
As he is about to leave Haiti and 
within a few months leave the Service, 
by reason of expiration of enlistment, 
it is indeed a pleasure for me to take 
this opportunity to commend him to 
his parents and others who desire 
such a testimonial as to his character 
and ability as I have observed it while 
has served in the Marine Corps.
Very sincerely.
Thomas J. McGarrv. 
Regimental Sargeant Major Sth Reg.
U. S. Marine Corps
the exerc ises o f  the morning.  H e  
spoke o f  th * f ounding of  the Grange:  
what it was founded r.>r. Tlm-re are 
three tilings which Mr. Crawford 
deemed to be the most important and 
should be always practiced by school  
children.  These1 arc,  first, punctuality,  
second,  cooperati on  and third, perse ­
verance.  What the student will get 
cult of  life is measured by just what lie 
puts into it and it is up to each one to 
make tin investment a profitable one. 
No one is in school  to dress and dream 
but to prepare* for the future life. That 
future is in opportuni ty and life is a 
geni i  and a seed from which will 
spring either success  or failure* out of 
that opportunity,  depending on the 
effort o f  the individual.  H e  ended by 
a very apt quotation to show that no­
thing is more important in life than 
the service  g iven by the individual.
Dr. F. W. Mitchel l ,  one o f  the best 
friends of  the school  stood up to speak 
and everybody  started to laugh. Be ­
fore In* had hardly started the whole 
gather ing  was roaring with mirth at 
his c l ever  witt ic i sms interspersed with 
which there* was a very real germ of  
truth. Ib* represented the Rotary 
Club and made* it plain that that o r ­
ganizat ion was fulfilling it's primary 
purpose* on ly  when it was aiding tin* 
sc hool chi ldren to stay in school .  He 
gave* a quotation to the* effect that no 
one should cons ider  himsel f  or  her­
sel f  fully dressed in the morning  un­
til they had put on a smile to wear 
throughout the* day.
Dr. F. W. Mann,  represented the 
Houlton Chamber  of  
which lie* is president 
message of  greeting.
Dr. F. H. Jackson  
speaker  and, by tin* aid of  stories to 
illustrate* his points,  showed tin* au­
dience of  young people what a w on ­
derful  vista o f  oppor tuni ty  lies be ­
fore them. He* urged them above* all 
things to be* men and women ,  first, 
last and always.  Each lias youth and 
oppor tuni ty  and as the foundation is 
the* most important part of  building so 
should educat ion be the most impor ­
tant and strongest  part o f  the* lift*.
The hast and principal  speaker  of 
the morning  was Congressman Ira G. 
Hersey.  Mr. Horsey as he always
1 dot*s, chose  a heading phase of  school  
life in its applicat ion to the* future 
of  life* and dwelled on that point to 
show each or "nis hearers its im po r ­
tance*. By  well  i l lustrated points he 
showed that plans and methods should 
be the rule and guide* of  lift*. It is 
only those who  plan their work,  who  
arc* able to do the most and achieve  
tin* gre*atest success.  Everything on 
the earth and above  the* earth,  out of  
man' s hands is governed by the plans 
of  an infinite* mind and there should 
be in every  wedl ordered life the same  
atte'iition to detail  and scrupulous 
care of  essentials to attain success.  
The* world is looking for men who  are 
able to do some* one  thing better  than 
the other  f el low and the speaker  
c losed with a plea that each and all 
learn to do some one* thing well.
C L A S S I F I E D  AD S
T O  L.ET— F U R N I S H E D  ROOM 5 MIN.
wal k f r o m Square .  T<*1. 7-12. t f
F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S  T O  L E T ,  C A L L
up g2-1 or  wr i te  to lit C o w d o i n  Street .  
Iloultoti  2 m f
Coinnic rn *. ot
a ml gave his
was the next
F O R
J udge 
C n i t ed
he
HIGH SCHOOL
(Continued from page 1)
the welfare of the school, town, state 
and nation.
Mrs. Horace Hughes rendered an 
excellent vocal solo.
Harry Crawford, overseer of the 
Houlton Grange, contribute 1 a very 
material thought to the main theme of
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States 
tor the Northern Jdvlsion of the Dis­
trict of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter o f
Lester Willett fn Bankruptcy
Bankrupts
B A N K R U P T ’ S P E T I T I O N  
D I S C H A R G E
In the m a t t e r  o:
Andrew S. T idd  In I l a ! krupt 
Bankrupt
T o  the H on o r a b l e  Jo h n  A. I ’ ete
o f  the  Distr i c t  Co ur t  o f  tin
Sta tes  f or  tin* Dist r i c t  o f  Maine .
A X I >lt !*: W S. T I D D .  1 fr idge wa t ■*r.
in the ( ' mi n ty  o f  A r o o s t o o k  and  State  
o f  Main.*, in said Distr i c t  r es pec t f u l ly  r e p ­
resent s  that m\ th<* 27th day  o f  l*YI>ruary. 
1 1. last past,  he was  dul y a d j u d g e d
b ankr up t  under  tin* a c t s  o f  < ’ong res s  r e ­
l at ing to bankrupted  ; that In* has duly 
su rr e nd e re d  all 1 is p roper ty  and r ights  of  
p rop er ty  and  has fully eoi i ipl ied w i t H all 
the requirement . -  o f  said ac ts  and o f  tin- 
o r der s  o f  the c our t  t o u c h i n g  his h a nk -  
rut cy.
W h e r e f o r e ,  H e  p ra y s  that  he m a y  be 
d e cr e e d  b y  the cour t  to h a v e  a full  d i s ­
c h a r g e  f r o m  all d e bt s  p r o va b l e  a ga i ns t  
his e s t at e  u nder  said b a n kr u p t  nets,  
e x c e p t  s u c h  d eb t s  as ar e  e x c e p t e d  by  
l aw f r o m  s u ch  d i s ch ar ge .
Dated  this lath day  o f  Apri l .  A. I >. ! :* y .
A X  D R E W  S. T I D D
- • B an kr upt ,
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
Dist r i c t  o f  Maine ,  N o r th e r n  Divi s ion,  ss.
( >n this lkth day  o f  Sept mi iht-r. A. I*. 
1922. mi r e ad i n g  the f o r e g o i n g  Pet i t ion,  
it is—
O rder ed  By  the Court ,  that  a h ea r i ng  
be  bad  upon the s a m e  mi the 27th day  m 
< letoher,  A. I >. 1922. be f ore  tin* sai l
c our t ,  at  B a n g o r  , in said distrh' t .  
N o r th e r n  Division-, at ten o ' c l o c k  in the 
f o r e n o o n ;  and  t hat  no t i c e  t he r eo f  be 
publ ished  in T h e  H o u l t o n  T i me s ,  a 
n e w s p a p e r  pr inted  in said d i s t f e t ,  N o r t h ­
ern Di vi s ion,  and  that  all k n ow  i c red i t ors  
and  o t he r  pers ons  in i nterest  m a y  a p ­
pear  at the said t ime  and  place  and  s h o w  
cause ,  if a n y  t h ey  have,  w h y  the p ra ye r  
o f  the said pet i t i oner  shoul d not  be 
gr ant ed .
A n d  it is f ur t her  o r de r ed  by  the court ,  
that  the c lerk  shal l  send  by  mai l  to all 
k n o w n  c re d i t o rs  c op i es  o f  said  pet i t ion 
and  this  order ,  ad dr es s ed  to t he m at 
their  p l ac es  o f  r es ide nc e  as stated.
W i t n e s s  T h e  H on o r a b l e  J <hn A.  Peters ,  
J u dg e  o f  the said cour t ,  and  the seal  
thereof ,  at Bangor ,  in tie- Nor th ern  f uvi -  
sioii o f  said distri ct ,  on the p;*h day  of  
S ep te mb er ,  A. t >. 1922.
(L.  S . j  I S A B E L  S H E E H A N
D e p u t y  ( ' lerk
A true c o p y  o f  pet i t i on and  o r de r  thereon 
At tes t :  I S A B E L  S H E E H A N
D e p u t y  Clerk
B A N K R U P T ’ S P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
* In t he m at t e r  o f  1
I 'harh-s l . m o v  R ed st on e  In Bankrupt , ; .
' B an kru pt ;
T o  tin* Hon.  Jo h n  A.  Peters ,  J u d g e  o f  the 
Dis t r i c t  Court  o f  the  United S t a te s  fm 
theDi st r ie t  o f  Maine.
C I I ARI . ES  I. hi I PC'  REDSTm. XE <>| 
W e s t f i e l d ,  iii the C o u n ty  o f  A r o o s t o o k  and 
State  o f  .Maine, it. said Distr ict  r e s p e c t ­
ful ly r epr esents  that  on the 7th day  
of  April .  last p a s t . lie was  d ul\
a d j u d g e d  b a n kr up t  u nder  the A c t s  ot 
C on gr e ss  re l at ing  to B a n k r u p t c y ;  that 
In* has dul y s ur re nd er ed  all his pro pe rty  
and r ights  o f  pro per ty ,  and  has  ful ly 
c o mp l i e d  wi th  till the r e qu i r e m e nt s  <> f 
said .Acts arid o f  the  o rde rs  o f  Court  
t o uc hi ng  his b a n k r up tc y .
W he r e f o r e ,  lie p ra ys  that  he m a y  he 
de cr e ed  b y  the Court  to h a v e  a full  d i s ­
c h a r g e  frmn all debts  provab l e  against  
his e st at e  un de r  said b a n k r u p t  acts,  
except  such  de bt s  as  are  e x c e p t e d  by 
law f r om suck, d i schar ge .
Dated tills 91 11 d ay  o! Sept c m boi . A. I 1.
1922.
' ' I 1ARI . ES LEl h  >Y RE!  >ST< >XE 
B an kru pt .
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
District  ot Maine ,  N o r th e r n  Div i s ion,  ss 
( m this ID li day of  S ep te mber .  A. 1 >. 
1922, on  r e a d i ng  tin.* f o r e g o i n g  pet i t i on,  
it is -
Ordered  by  the  Court ,  That  a hear ing
he had upon the s am e  on the 2. t h day  o f  
i ict , Jier, A . ! >. 1 '.'22. be f ore  the said
c our t  at B a n g o r  in said Distr ict ,  N or th er n 
Div i s ion at 1" o ' c l o c k  in the f o r e no on ;  
and  that not i c e  t he r eo f  tie p ub l i sh ed  in 
the Ho ul to n T i me s ,  a n e w s p a p e r  pr inted 
in said Distr ict ,  N or t h e r n  Divis ion,  and 
that  all kn iwu c r e d i t o r s  and  o t h e r  p e r ­
sons,  in interest ,  m a y  ap p ea r  at the said 
t ime and place,  and  s l mw cause ,  if anv 
t hey  have,  w h y  tin* p rayer  o f  the said 
pet i t i oner  should  not lie gr ant ed .
A n d  it is F ur t h e r  O rder ed  b y  t he  Court ,
T ha t  tl ie Clerk shal l  s e n d  b y  
mail  to till k n o w n  c red i t ors  c op i e s  o f  said 
nef i t i on and this order ,  .addressed to 
th>*m at tlmir p laces  o f  r e s id en c e  as 
-A"** 1
W i t n e s s  T h e  H o n o ra b le  .hdm A.  Peters .  
Ju dg e  o f  the said Court ,  and the seal  
thereof .  ,a t B a n g o r  in the N o r th e rn  D i v i ­
sion of  sa id dU ir im ,  oil the 19t!i day  of  
Sell! ember ,  \ D. 1 '.'79
(L.  F . ) I S A B E L  S H E E H A N ,
Deputy <’lerk
\ t rue  c o p v  o f  n e t p i o n  and  or der  thereon 
A t t e s t :  I S A B E L  S H E E H A N ,  
D e p ut y  Clerk
F O R  S A L E — L L O Y D  B A B Y  C A R R I A G E
in .......I eondit  ion. For  into)anal  ion i n ­
quire  at t his i Hire. RDp
F OR  S A L E :  F A R M S  A N D  C I T Y  P R O -
perty.  wr i te  K. S. Dudley,  122 Collega 
Ave. .  Waterv i l l e .  .Maine MfSp
F O R  S A L E — T W O  B O S T O N  B U L L  T E R -
ri'*r pu ppies,  9 we ek s  o l d , app l y  to 
< V. < 'ha ndler,  12 11 igh St 1 :;.x
A N Y  O N E  W A N T I N G  L A R G E  RI PE
c u c u m b e r s  for  sweet  pickl ing call up 
i' .  ii. ( Ra n t .  1111;ei■ ring'  112-W.  house
F O R  S A L E — IRON B E D  A N D  S P R I N G ,
Min- s ingle  bed.  spring'  and m a t t i e - s  
also a n u m b e r  of  w o o d e n  pails.  Inquire 
i ‘a 1111 >! iclls I ’.a 1 .er v. t ft!7
C L A S S I F I E D  AD S
B U Y  H A N D  M A D E  W E D D I N G  R I NGS
of  I lSgood.
D O N ’T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
w a t c h  repai rs  t>> M.-g-.od at "i io*.
T O  L E T — F U R N I S H E D  R O OM S .  IN -
qui re  .Mrs. ( h-o. M e i ' i m k e y  S m yr na  St.
tf:::;
W A T C H  T H E  S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E S
mi h o m e  m a d e  C an di e s  at Mi l iar ' s  e very  
Sat ur day .  tf
CLASSIFIED ADS
Y O U ’ LL BE  S A T I S F I E D  W i T H  Y O U R
w a t c h  if it i> r epa i red  b y  H o u l ­
ton.
R O A D  B O O K S  F O R  A U T O  T O U R I N G
m a y  be o bt a i ne d  at tic* T I M E S  R ' . i - ,  
Blue Book-- and Mai ne  L o a d  Boo!-..-.
Y OU  C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R D S
a c k n o w l e d g i n g  " E x p r e s s i o n -  o f  S;. a - 
pat b y "  w i t h  e nv e lo p es  to m a t e y  at tic*. 
T I M E S  oil; , , . .
F O R S A L E — A F I N E  L O T  OF  A P P L E S
Ear le  ami  late vanities,  for  par t i cu l ars  
call  at the A r o o s t o o k  Ileal Es t at e  < ' orp . 
I , ' al low,  or  .1. T.  Mi chaud .  Nor th St 2'.’.x
F O R  S A L E — O N E  1918 F O R D  T O U R I N G
m e c h an i c a l l y  in .......i shape  as wall  as
tires.  Pl ume .">7,n.
R O A D  M A P S  O F  M A I N E  O R  N E W
B r un s w i c k  for  t ra ve l i ng  or  t o ur i ng  at 
the TI MES office.
W A N T E D — A F R E E  H O M E  F O R  AN
a t t r ac t i v e  l ittle girl  o f  six years .  Wr i te  
Box 7i 1 7i. Car i bou ,  Me.  YD
A BOY 16 Y E A R S  OF A G E  D E S I R E S  A
plan* to wor k his boa id and at tend  
school .  A pp l y  TIM ES off ice.  22Hp
T Y P E W R I T E R  C O U P O N  B O O K S  M A K E
a s av i n g  for  those  b u y i n g  ve ry  n.si  y 
r ibbons .  T i e  T I M E S  has them.  6 < r l i  
c oup ons ,  at r ed uc ed  prices.
B A R G A I N  IN A L I G H T  S IX  B U I C K
t o ur i ng  car.  ta-w top,  n e w l y  p a i i P e l  
m o t o r  i a*! i. 11 a - * I and  la-w p i ston- .  Brie •» 
r ight  f or  ca. -b.  Tel .  7,7,a.
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  
D I S C H A R G E
In the m at t e r  o f
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Bank rupt
H o n  J o h n  A .  D e t e r s .
Distr ict  Court  " f  tin* Uniti 
the I list rict ' >f Maim*.
A I . H ' E  I,. M Y I M . ' K ,  of
in the Count  y o f  ,\ p  „ >s 
S tate o f  Maine,  in said Dist r ii 
ful ly represent  s Miai on tlie 20th 
of  De ce mb er .  1971, 1: t - 1 past she was  duly 
a d j u d g e d  ba nkr up t  un de r  flu* A c t s  o f  
C o n g r es s  relating- to B a n k r u p t c y ;  that 
she has duly  surr end er ed  all her  propel  ry 
and r i ghts  o f  p roper ty ,  and has  ful ly  
c o mp l i e d  wi th all the r e q u i r e me nt s  of  
said A c t s  and o f  the o rde rs  o f  (Mont 
t o u c h i n g  his h u n k ru pt e v
W h c r e f c r e  she prays ,  That  sin* ma y  I ■ >• 
d ecr eed  by  the Court  to hav e  a full dis-  
char l e  f r o m  all d eb t s  p ro v ab l e  against  
her e - t a t e  tinder said ha nk ru pt i *y Acts.
e\c
law
I
192:
>pt such debt* 
f n m  such  di 
ate,!  t his 1st i
■ha rg*
tin c r ed i t o r o f lid
Willett of Caribou in tin* <• unity <>f 
Aroostook and District aforesaid, bank­
rupt .
Notice Is hereby given that on the 
12th day of S e p te m b e r .  A. 1 ». 1922. the
xaid Lester Willett was duly adjudi­
cated bankrupt: and t h a t  t h e
first meeting of creditors will be 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vail, in 
Houlton, on the 11th day of October, A. 
D. 1922 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at 
which time the said creditors may at­
tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
Dated at Houlton. Sept, l lth , 1922.
E D W I N  L. V A IL ,
Referee in Bankruptcy
tie* of First Meeting o' Creditors 
he District Court of the United States 
r the Northern Division of the Dls- 
let of Maine. Tn Bankruptcy, 
natter or I
rge Michaud In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt
* the creditors of said George 
haud of Van Buren, in the county  
iroostook and District aforesaid, bank-  
t.
otice is hereby given that on tlie l l th 
of September. A. i ». 1922 the said
rge Michaud was duly adjudi-  
id bankrupt: and that the first meeting  
xedltors will be held at the office of  
cln L. Vail, in Houlton on the 
i day of October. A. D. 1922. at in 
>ck in the forenoon, at which time  
said creditors may attend, prove 
r claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
ness as may properly come before 
meeting.
ifed at Houlton, Sept. 16th, 1922. j
EDWIN L. VAIL.
Referee in Bankruptcy, j
S ch ool Opening
-------------------------------------------------------------a n d -------------------------------- ~
The Rexall Store
is ready to furnish you with the supplies necessary 
------------------- for a successful term '
A few things you will need
Rulers 
Pencils 
Tablets 
Pencil Boxes 
Fountain Pens 
Lunch Kits, etc. 
Looseleaf Books
Hatheway
D ir u g
Co.
E x t r a  !
Present or mail 
this coupon for 
your free pencil
R exall  P encil
Name
Address
F OR  S A L E — A R E S T A U R A N T  A N D
smal l  s I * * i11 *, ful ly e qu i pped  and do ing  a 
good  business .  coriici* Kendal l  and 
Mi l i tary str<*.*is. Ap pl y  to Mrs.  ( >. L. 
I >a\a liport.  at !',*st;iU!*;itit.
IF Y OU  H A V E  A N Y T H I N G  T O  S E L L  OR
want an yt h i ng ,  tlicst* c o l u m n s  of  ; id- 
vorti - ' ing will g ive  you resul ts at a fnv  
cost ,  ( 'al l  or  t e l ephone  yotir needs and 
the TIM ES will serve  y < m.
L O S T — A D A R K  B R O W N  F U R  N E C K -
pieee.  b e t we en  ]|ol||to|l Mild W o o d ­
s'toe I*. on S u n da y  evening' .  Sept.  !7th. 
Kinder  please  not i fy  Box 77y  I loultoti .  
Maine  and r eee ive  reward.  BAp
T H E  =>ARTY W H O  T O O K  T H E  R O B E
from tin* c a r  near  tin* Ereg Baptist 
fl itir di S a t u r d a y  evening'  is know n to 
me.  It can be re turne d at o nc e  to the 
I ' l eve l and  I ’o t a to  House  or  to |9 Fi 'ank-  
lin A \ o. mid saw* trouble.  A. U. M>*r- 
ritliew t::x
W E  H A V E  P L A C E S  F O R  T H R E E  M O R E
W A N T E D — S O L I C I T O R  T O  T A K E  S U B -
ser ip i io ns  to Hou l ton  T I M E S .  I ' art i c -  
ulars  on request  at this office.
F O R  S A L E — O N E  F O R D  T R U C K  A T  A
g r ea t  b a r g a i n :  will  t ake  part p ay me nt  
in labor.  Halseti  W.  Bi ehards .  tf
H A R D  A N D  S O F T  W O O D  F OR  S A L E .
Me as ur e  g u a ra n te e d .  Now haul ing.  
Ap p l y  to W.  Ib Yerxa.  I ’ lmin* 222-W.
F O R  S A L E — A F E W  R U B B E R  A N D
Steel  T i r ed  I 'o i i eo id  W a g o n -  b-ft at a 
r eas on ab l e  uric,*. H a g g a r d  Br ot he rs  
I ' o i npany ,  i l oul tot i ,  Maine .  2 ’ t f
A B A R G A I N  F O R  S A L E — O N E  1917
<'halmt*rs l our ing .  7 pass. ,  p r i ce  ?_*'(,, 
till in*w* t ire- ,  tn*w b a t t e r y  in g *  A 
shape .  A pp l y  to Ha nd  A* H a i r i n g '  n, 
Kendal l  St.
F O R  S A L E — S E C O N D  H A N D  K E L S E Y
hot uir f u rn ac e  for  wood ,  wi th p:> c i  
and register. -  at a barga i n,  ( ' ash.  Ah- > 
pal lor ( dm ion sto\,*. A p p l y  to T,  !. 
I 1".
W A N T E D — T H R E E  R O O M S  F O R  L I G H T
houseke ep ing .  Mrs.  E m m a  Darks.  Tel .  
3.7 D W .  2:: 71 <
F O R  S A L E — A G O O D  S E C O N D  H A N D
c o o k  stow* tit t**il wi th coil .  f o r  p a r ­
t i culars  a pp ly  at 21 Pleasant  street  or 
t e le ] .hone 1 19- i.
F O R  R E N T  D U R I N G  T H E  W I N T E R —
Daf t l y furn i shed  seven  r oom house  near
B. A A. depot .  F, .r i n f o r m a t i o n  app l y  
to Mrs.  It. Ib Bur le igh.  Tel .  19.7-W
tf
■ (*] '■an d>•p,*mlabli* ill; i r:i,*t,• :*. t..
Ml f us in A i', » >st' >k < \unit \ . 'Mir
t ra i i i i i i l: , • 11 a b 1, *.- a mi;i i . to , •: i in
2".< 1" t i > •>7". "'I u ,*,*k i'M ■ 111 tin*
art w it b a spb-ndi , 1 ,,PP* H t unit y
;tn , *, • 111, -111 Writ,* t,,d ay.  1*. B.
B,. x 7 11. 1 I, Hilt, ,11. Mai i 11 • • 1 2 ** p
C A U T I O N
All persons an* i iorcby cautioned 
attains! harboring;  or trust ing my wife 
Am y Kafford.  as I shall pay no lulls 
of  hot* contrac t ing  after  this date.
Island Falls. Aug.  29. 1922.
17DI;> Ansen KaiTord
F OR  S A L E  A T  A B A R G A I N — A F E W
barred  rook < •< h ■ k,*re|-  front a blm* r i b ­
bon c h a m p i o n  bird,  direct  f r om 1*2 B. 
T h o m p s o n .  Inquire ,,f i ’ . H. N i c k e r ­
son.  Houl ton .  Me. ,  itotjte :*. Tei .  :::a;-1.
1.7 7
F O U N D  ON M O N D A Y  ON C O U N T Y
Load,  near  Mill Drool.;, om* Set side
cut t ain-  for  an au to mo bi le .  ( »wn>*rmay 
have  sane* by p r o v i n g  p r o p er ty  and 
paying  for thi.- ad.  T e l e p h o n e  121-71.
127p
D O D G E  C A R  O W N  E R S — R E M  EM B E R
that  l i ma !  anil H a r r i n g t o n  h av e  <n 
h a nd  1-Vnders. Whe el s ,  K i ms  and  a f ew 
m i sce l l ane ous  parts  f o r  these  c a r - .  
W h e n  y ou  need any,  rail  77" and  s ,u*
mo ney .
F O R  S A L E — AN 8 R OO M H O U S E  W I T H
h a r d w o o d  hoots ,  all m o d e r n  c o n v e n i ­
ences .  do ub l e  g ar a ge ,  w o o d  sited, c o rn e r  
lot, beaut i fu l  sh a de  trows an d  g ar de n  
j (1 o t . A l so  hue c o r n e r  lot on  c o r n e r
M ai n  street  suitable f o r  bui lding.  F r a n k  
L. B h od a ,  Tel .  37.7. t f
G I R L S  W A N T E D  F O R  C L O T H E S  P I N
F a c t o r y  .at Dav id so n.  Go od  w a g e s  at 1 
s t e ad y  wor k.  Inquire  at  off ice o f  S u m ­
mit  L u m b e r  ( ’o m p a n y ,  Ho ul to n .  or* 
writ.* to a b o ve  ( ' o m p a n y  at Dav i dson ,
t f
A N Y  F A R M E R  W H O  C A N  A C O M M C -
d at e  o ne  or  m or e  s p o r t s m e n  f o r  Fa ' i  
h u nt i ng  should  no t i f y  the  M ai ne  Buh' .h*- 
i ty Bureau .  L o n g f e l l o w  Sq..  Por t land ,  
Maine ,  s t at ing  t e rms  and  particulars.*, - ,
in l o s s  t i m e  a m i  w i t h  g r e a t e r  p ro l ie i -  
e nc y _  A b u s i n e s s  e d u c a t i o n  is t h e  
b i g g e s t  p a y i n g  i n v e s t m e n t  a n y o n e
o y e r  m a d e .  It t a k e s  o n l y  a f e w  m o n ­
th s- m it -yea rs t o  a q u i r e .
Writ -*  nr  p h o n e  t o d a y  f o r  fu l l  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n .  H o u l t o n  B u s i n e s s  ( - ol  l o go .  
Houl t o n .  M ai m* .
FOR  S A L E  BY T H E  C. O. G R A N T  R E A L
E.-tate A g e n c y ,  a v er y  tin-* bom,* wi th 
7o o l e -  o f  lamb e s t im a te d  to la* 2""
> opb-  o f  pulp and a large  a m o u n t  of  
wood.  Thi s  p rop er ty  n, .s less than 1"" 
t ods  to a beaut i ful  v i l lage wh e re  there  
is o hmv l i .  g rade d  schools .  s tores ,  
g o a g e s .  b l a ck sm i t h  shop.  mill  and 
e v e r y t h i n g  c onv e ni e nt ,  and  will  be  sold 
at ; bargai n.  For  fu r t he r  i n f o rmat i on  
get in t ouc h wi th tie* (b  < •. Grant  Ib-al 
Est at e  A g e n c y .  I bml ton .  Me.  tfJ7
F A R M  F O R  S A L E — 250 A C R E  F A R M ,  2
mi le -  to Ib Ib s tat ion,  b r oo k  wat e re d  
pasture .  17. * i ac res  c u l t i v a t ed  fields,  
g io, p . qa t o  atid c orn land.  pin>*. h e m ­
lock and  I a s s w o o d  l umber ,  piau c o rd s  
liatal wood ,  hum c or ds  g r a y  birch,  smal l  
appb* o rch ar d,  map le  sy rup  e va p or a to r ,  
mapie  g r o w th  to tap 1" ""  bucket s .  [ lot  
and cob]  wa t er  pressure  s y s t e m in 
hon.-e. large barn with si!*,. uwn,*r  
cal l ed  a w a y  by  o*]i,*r busin,*.— . J. lb 
1 * an*-. Sk *w la-got,.  M** . It I*’ . I i. 2. '
1 2 7 ■
1o loraticm <•Te. t f
F O R  S A L E — 11 ROOM H O U S E A N D
g oo d  siz,,*d l"t i nc lud ing  store r ’ i i
12x1 v  large g a r a g e  on Hi g hl a nd AVc. ,
short  d i stam fr om post  oftire.  In 11 ■ * 2 ‘
o f  Mis .  J. li:>*id McI nty re ,  j a  H;g] hat. !
Ave .  or  Tel . ■47 D M t
F O R  S A L E  —  S U N D S T R A N D  A D D I N G
M a c h i n e  us.-d |,*ss than 2 we eks .  J u s ’ 
p ur ch a se d  a Dal ton A d d i n g  Machim* 
ami  h a v e  no us.* f or  t w o  mac hi m- - .  
Wil l  s,*il at a big d i scount .  Tr ia l  ; 
l owe d if i nterested.  Writ,* A. B. ( ' .  ia
can* o f  this paper.  t ’’
Announcement
are  e xc e pt e d  by
lay of  S.-pt ,-n 11 i,*r. A . I u
A L I C E  L M Y l l K ’ K
B a n k  rupt
O R D E R  OF N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
District  o f  Maine,  N o r th e rn  Divi s ion,  -*s 
(III this 1 11T b day- o f  S ep tembe r .  A. D. 
1922 on rend i ng  tin* f o r e g o i n g  petiti* n 
it is
Or de red  by  the Court .  That  a h ea r i ng
be had upon the sain,* on the 77lli day  of  
* (e I o b , * r. A. D. 1977. be f ore  the s a i l
c o u r t  at  B a n g o r  in said  Distr i c t ,  N or th er n 
Di vi s i on  at  10 o ' c l o c k  in the f o r e n o o n ;  , 
and  that  no t i ce  t he r eo f  he publ i shed  in | 
the H ou l t o n  T i me s ,  a n e w s p a p e r  pr inted 
in said Distr ict ,  N o r th e rn  Divis ion,  and 
that all k n o w n  c re d i t o rs  and  o the r  tier- 
sons,  in interest ,  m a y  ap nea r  at tlie said 
t ime and  place,  and  s h o w  cause .  If any  
they have ,  w h y  the p i wve r  of  said p e t i ­
t i oner  should  not  he granted .
A nd  it is F u r th e r  Or de red  by the Court .  
That  the ( ' lerk s h a l l  s ,* n d b y 
mai l  to all k n o w n  c red i t ors  coni es  o f  said 
pet i t i on .and this order ,  ad dre ss ed  to . 
t he m at the i r  p laces  o f  r es id en c e  as 1 
s tated.
W i t n e s s  the H on o r a b l e  John A l ’e;,*rs
Ju dg e  o f  the saiit Court ,  and the seal 
thereof ,  at Bangor ,  in the No rth ern  Div i -
- io 11 o f  sa id i! ist r i c t . . * 11 tin* ! t li da y of
Sept cnibcl ' .  A. D. 1977
<L. S.)  I S A B E L  S H E E H A N .
De p ut y  Clerk
A true copv of peti'am ami order thereon 
Attest; I S A B E L  S H E K H ' V .
D e p u t y  Cl er k .
Having ln*on engaged as Musical  Director of  tin* Temple  Tlp*at;i* 
O r c h e s t r a  for tin* coming  season.  I w i s h  to announce  that I s h a l l  o p e n  
a Studio for tin* teaching of  tin* violin in Houlton around October  1. 
tin* modernized Joacluin Method used.
Rudolf Hulten, care Temple I heatre, Houlton, Maine
F O R  S A L E — I D E A L  M A I N E  D A I R Y
fa rm <>f 2a" ac res ;  fields level  and  fre * 
f r o m r i c k s ;  live mi les  f r o m  A u g u - ’ a;  
on State  road and  trol l ey  l ine:  c ut s  177 
tons  o f  bu y ;  p as t ur e  an d  barns f or  77 
be a d ;  12 -room house ;  ba r ns  h av e  r u n ­
n i ng  wttter,  e lec t r i c  l ights  and p o w e r ;  
three  .-ii,,.-; f a r m  ful ly  equ ipp ed  wpi i  
m o d e r n  m a ch in er y .  F o r  t e r m s  and  - 
t ietilars ad dress  Chaines S. pop.*. Mat - 
e;i>*sl,*r. K e n n e b e c  Co. ,  Ale. t '
F O R  S A L E — A N D  M U S T  B E  S O L D .  A
p ro p er ty  , , i :si. - ' ing o f  a fin,* s tore  wit ii 
ti:i,* d w e l l i ng  ov,*r head  and  stall',,-. 1 
.■o l e -  ot l ond wi th the  bu i ld i ngs  and a 
f a rm  o f  7" acres .  Wil l  sell  w i th  th>* 
fa rm *>r wi thout  tin* fa rm.  A nd  ii - 
e l uded  in this sal,- will  h.* the s r  i>* 
.-to, k and f ixtures,  a l so  post off ice a m ’ 
t i \ * u i e •-. an d  th,* post off ice pays  l, ,-:t>r 
than a y»*ar. .Now all w e  want  i-
a b u y er :  w ,* ar>* b o u nd  to sell.  < <r.>* 
reason for  se l l ing is old ag>*. Gr*,-at 
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  t w o  y o u n g  men.  at.d 
for  f ur t he r  i n f o rm at i on  wr i t e  or  t e l e ­
phone .  otfiee r,*i. 112-W.  h ou se  2 " 7 - E .
1 ' (>. Gr ; ( jit, if,-a! Es t at e  Agem- y,  Ib* ’ : -
ton. Mo..  Market  Squar>*. t f 7
Men’s Dress Shirts at 
95c
$1.75 value
Young Men’s Dress 
Shirts 95c 
$1.25 value
Boys’ all wool Suits,rall 
sizes, $5.95 and $7.95
Boys’ Stockings, extra 
heavy 45c
Boys’ Bell Cotton 
Blouses 95c
Boys’ Pants $1.45
Men’s Heavy Sweaters 
$4.95 
$6 value
Boys’ Mackinaws 
$3.75
Men’s Mackinaws 
$8.75 and $10.50, fine 
all wool and heavy
Boys’ all wool Union 
Suits, all sizes, $1.95
Boys’ Work Shirts in 
khaki and gray 95c
Boys’ Golf Hose, fine 
quality 65c 
$1 value
G r e e n ’ s
‘My Clothier”
a ll  js
Op e n in g
Bigger and better than 
ever—with more space, a 
larger stock and prices to 
fit the times—buy your 
Clothing and Furnishings 
at this live store and save 
the difference
Young Men’s Dress 
Pants $3.95 and $4.95 
$6 value
Boys’ fleece lined 
Union Suits, all sizes 
$1.35
Heavy Ribbed
Union Suits $1.45
Johnson all wool 
Pants $4.95
Men’s Flannel Shirts 
$1.95
Young Men’s Suits in sizes
35 to 38, in all $ 1 0 ,9 0
models and colors JLO
The greatest Young Men’s 
Suit for the money in our 
New Clothing Department
Men’s Cotton Work 
Shirts 75c—$1 value
Men’s Cotton Gloves 
extra heavy, 15c
Men’s Work Pants 
extra strong and heavy 
$1.45
Men’s fleece lined 
Shirts and Drawers 
85c
Boys’ Pants of good
quality, $1.45
Boys’ Flannel Blouse 
85c
Men’s heavy Rubbers 
with heel, all sizes 
$3.45
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Geo. W. Rollins is in ( ’arihou attend­
ing "ourt.
Miss Marion Cleveland is spending 
a time at Square Lake ( ’amps. Siiuaro 
Lake
Mr. and Mrs. L H, Powers were in 
iSt Stephen N. B. last week attending 
the raees
Miss Marguerite Murphy of the 
TIM ES office is enjoying her annual 
vacation.
Geo. H. Moores ot' Ashland was in 
town Saturday tor a short time o;i 
business.
Miss Bernice McKay of Xewpori 
has returned to finish her last year 
at H. H, S.
Wilder Carr left Saturday for Boston 
to resume his studios at the ’Putts 
Dental College.
Miss. Eon Brown left last week for 
Gorham where she will enter the Gor­
bs m Normal School.
Mrs. Annie Currie of Woodstock 
spent several days last week her cou­
sin Mrs. M. R. Jackins.
Pester F. Kelso returned Wednes­
day to his duties at the Buffalo plant 
after a week’s vacation.
Carl O ’Donnell left Friday for Bos­
ton where he will attend the Massa­
chusetts School of Pharmacy.
Benj Slipp formerly of Moulton and 
now living in Portland was in town 
last week calling on old friends.
Miss. Helen Yerxa left Thursday 
afternoon for Sackville X. B. where 
she is entering her senior year at 
Mount Alison College.
Mr_ and Mrs. L. O. Eudwig and son 
Poland are enjoying an auto trip along 
the coast. They plan to return the 
iater part of the week,
Pawrence Blake who has been at 
home for the past year left Friday di^ ri>v 'u,rk 1,11,1 11 I*n>gramim 
for Cambridge where he will enter a ,t<’ndume >s desired
the Harvard Law School.
Mr. and Mrs, Hollis Savage are re­
ceiving congratulitions on a daughter 
Ruth Evelyn, horn at the Madigan 
Hospital on Monday. Sept. IE
Uev Fr, Brady who has been located 
at Biddeford arrived in Houlton last 
week to be assistant to Rev Fr. Silke 
at St Marys Catholic church.
Miss Doris Allen arrived in town 
Saturday morning to take up her duties 
in the commercial department of the 
High School for the coming year.
The next regular meeting of Houlton 
Grange will he field on Wednesday  
evening Sept 27th. at S P. M. Tin
Mrs. Uosina We tn uuv  is visit ini 
friends in Ashland.
Rev. H. C. Speed went to Watervi l le  
Monday to attend a conference.
Mrs. X. Fdw Kimball  is having his 
two weeks vacation from Foggs  store.
.Miss Katherine Morgan of  Charloi 
tes is in New York purchasing fail 
goods.
Miss Helen Hither of  Moulton was 
tile week-end guest o f  Airs, i ’ riel A. 
Rhoda.
Philip Hanning left Monday for W o r ­
cester  Mass, to resume his studies al 
Holy Cross.
.Mrs. Lucinda Sprague of  Grand Lake 
stream spent last week with Mrs. Ir­
ving Lovely.
Herchel  l ’eahody left Monday mor n­
ing for Charleston where lie will enter 
Higgins Classical  Institute.
Airs. T. W. Sterrit and daughter  Dor ­
is of  Mill iuockot silent Friday with 
Mrs. Harry Sawyer  River St.
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam ( ’ . Donnell  re­
turned Sunday from Bangor  where 
they were called on Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Wi l son  and daughter  El- 
aine returned the first of  the w. ek fr 
an auto trip to Bangor  and Portland.
Miss Aliidred Huggard went to Eas­
ton Alonday where she has accepted a 
position to teach in tin* graded schools.
Air. C. E. Dill manager  of  the A r o o s ­
took Tel  and Tel  Co. returned the first 
ot the week from Boston where he had
Azail  Roach one of  the prominent 
farmers  and potato buyers o f  .Merrill 
was in town Monday doing  business.
Airs. W.  S. Gosman left last week 
for Elm Hill, Queens Co.. X. B. called 
their by tin* il lness of  her mother  Airs. 
Jam> Haynes.
Dont forget the Grange meet ing W e d ­
nesday evening at 7..'In. There  will he
a good 
is
Wil fred  Schaf fncr  of  .Marion Ohio 
arrived hero to en joy  a vacation with 
wife who  has been at home  with her 
mother  Airs. W.  F. Buzzell  on Court St
Frank A. Pea body  returned by au ­
to Sunday  from Bar Harbor  where lie 
was a speaker  at the annual meet ing 
the Maine Automobi l e  Ass ban-
The ladies o f  the AI. E. church will 
hold a harvest supper  Thursday ev e n ­
ing Sept 21st from f>,.'In to 7 o ’c lyck.
.Miss Annie l ’eahody  who  has just 
returned from a European trip arrived 
here Tuesday and is visit ing her bro­
ther Frank A. Peabody.
bert
Far!
of
quet,
Hilton Haines wl.o lias been visit ing 
Leon Xi les  and Phil ip Pierce who  has 
been the guest of  Joe Gorham left 
Alonday to resume their studies at 
Colby.
Gladys Vi ctory  has gone to attend 
Normal  school  at Castine .Maine after
with
an 1 Airs. Wil lard Vie- Wil l iam A
Th
her parents Air 
tory.
Canon Cowit1 of  W oo ds toc k  again 
occupied the pulpit o f  the church of  
the Good Shepherd on Sunday last 
and will c onduct  t.he services there 
next Sunday.
i t;
ecturer is arranging a program and hI)<‘ n,lin£ a , ‘ *u Ul>,‘lvS vacation
> full utU'iulance is ,1,-slr.Ml. h,'r l,a,vms ,1" 1 M ,s - u ' ulal"
The ladies aid of the .Methodist 
Spiscopal church met at the Porter.
Chandler, cottage at Nickerson hist 
rhursday afternoon. The gentlemen 
vere invited out for the picnic supper.
Mrs. William McKenna and (laugh­
er of Bangor are in town visiting re- iVIrs- Mltry S tu an ' AIiss Jeanette 
atives for a few weeks, Mrs McKenna an(1 Ri(hnr(1 St!iart ^  Mon.lay for 
, former resident of this town 0rwn°- Tlw (i)VUWl’ to tak,‘ (lllll-K,‘
nd is being heart i ly  greeted by her one ol the hous,s 1,11,1 lat,‘r t(’ resume ()rial
. . .  their studies. .......
iany triends _ ‘ nrtl
Mr. anil Mre. 8 . R. Parks who hav 1)r- A R  For-
sen spending the past two months at " i,!n Mi" i* "“ r-V " r - ' ' o ' 1-
leir cottage at Stockton Springs have « “ ■» <'>»<«•'> an at
.■turned home and Mr. Parks will re- l,rs’ Uehodist clmrcli on Friday
tme his teaching duties at Houlton p"  nitlg at
ligh school Among the students who left Monday
Mr. and Mrs G. B. Churchi l l  have re- " e i e  I’ rank Michaud, krank Lincoln,......................
irned home from Boston where they Ma,1,;Iim‘ Rho,1:,• Vll,lin,‘ E.ditu-son for bus. <*73,
• d! Jof1 (,*<)’*intin, Oscar l>**nn nt*w wintc
PORTLAND WOMAN
SERIOUSLY INJURED
Mrs. Fred Sewall  of  Portland is in 
the Aroostook  hospital in :i semi-condi-I  
lion as result o f  an accident on the 
road to New Limerick .Monday night 
when the ear which she was riding 
coll ided with a runaway team.
’Idle wagon slowed and struck the 
front of  the cur and lurched into 
the windshield.  A heavy piece of  the 
wagon struck Airs. Sewall  in the head 
rendering her unconscious .  A f rac ­
tured skull is feared by the at tending 
physicia n.
Airs. Sewall  has been visiting her 
mother of Mrs. Jeff Carpenter  of  Ham­
mond for the past week and when the 
accident o ccurred was with a party 
on their way to a d a m e  at New L ime­
rick.
LAST WEEK’S ELECTION
I 'nofficial  returns show that Ro 
n publican ticket was elected last week 
by about 29.mm, as stated last week a 
light vote being polled in all parts of  
flic state.
The  Democrat  ie gain was very no ­
ticeable due either to more of  them 
gett ing out or else many who  voted 
tin1 Republ ican ticket last year  
changed this year.
Tin* complex ion  o f  the State 
and House ot' Represent at i ves 
us io l l ows :
State Senate
Whole  mini hers 
Republicans 
Democrats  
Democrats  gain
The  House 
Whole  number 
Keptiblica ns 
1 temoera t s 
Democrats  gain
Aroostook County 
Wil lard 1*. Hamiton,  Caribou,  R:  
Th om as  E. Houghton,  Fort Fairfield R. 
Herbert W. Kitchen,  Presque Isle. R;  
Bernard Archibal ,  Houlton.  R:  AI- 
AI. Smith,  Ludlow.  R; James H. 
A', Br idgewater ,  R:  George  A. 
Painter, Island Falls,  R;  Anton L. 
Storm,  Westmanland.  R: Joseph W. 
Hammond.  Van Bttren, K: Joseph ('. 
Plotird, F i v n c h v i l l e . R :  Dora Pinkham. 
Eagle Lake,  I>: Whitf ield B. Hallete,  
Fort Kent,  It: Aliehael ( ’ . Burns 
Ashland,  ft: Owen  K. Story.  Washburn
■ senate 
will lie
131
id ;
lb
U. of  AI. e Gorman.
Ellis Logan  to Colby.coin panted their children Miss Eliza- 
th who resumes her studies at the
3 wko canadahT thanksgiving
liversity at Syracuse N. Y. Th anksg iv ing  Day in Canada this
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Burleigh and year will he No v em b e r  »;th. The date 
n Lawrence left Tuesday morning was fixed by parl iament at the 1921 
r Washington D. C. where they will session, being designed to fall on the 
the winter. Lawrence will en* Alonday of  the week  containing Ar- 
• a preparatory school for the west misti ce  Day, which is Nove mb er  11th. 
Military Academy. -------
iend 
r a 
>int
liss
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Friends of Robert Dickison who has 
sn confined to his house for the past
0 weeks following an accident at
1 F. E. Hall farm on the county 
ul will lie pleased to learn that he 
slowing improving although vet mi­
le to out at all.
fsaaoHpgnall. Donald Dunphy. Clair 
ood, jRrold Fowler and Roy Bither 
t T n lp ia y  morning for Waterville 
tere t W y  will enter the freshman 
iss at Colby College. James Wilson 
is a passenger on the same  train 
enter his senior year at Colby.
The reverse lever on a car backing 
t of Hibbard Brothers Garage stuck 
(1 before the driver could throw out 
b clutch and apply the brakes the 
tchine backed across the street and 
lashed tiie middle window in the 
>dge Motor car place of business.
Elva Rogers who has been in
___  Springs. N\ Y. is spending
vacation with her parents Air. and 
i. Fletcher Rogers on Franklin 
Miss Rogers who is a tranied nurse 
return to Philadelphia. Penn, 
und Oct, 1st. where she has accept- 
a position as supervisor of nurses 
>ne of the hospitals, 
lenry C. Wilson who has been in 
n for the past few weeks went to 
viston recently as a delegate from 
local chapter Am Legion to the re- 
an of the famous 103rd regrment. 
m there he went to Portland for a 
days visit with his mother Mrs. 
H. Wilson before returning to his
lies at the U. of M. 
fr. and Mrs. Seymour V. Rice of 
ton were in town last week visiting 
%. Rice's brother Fremont Wilson 
I family South St. They intended 
itay some time in Houlton but were 
led home suddenly by serious ill- 
s of their grandson. Both Air. and 
i. Rice wil be remember by many 
pie as Mrs. Rice ^ was formerly Ste- 
Wilson while Mr. Rice worked here 
ew years at his trade as a mason 
, helped to build our first brick
2 <w AliitT
of
CHURCH NOTICE
Christ ian Sc ience  Church,  cornet 
.Military and High streets.
Sunday  morning  serv ices  at 1 
a. m., subject  for S ■ *pt . 21, Reality.
Sunday School  l ' D ’.ii a. m. W e d n e s ­
day even ing  testimonial  moot ing a c t i o n  of  thi 
7.3o i), ni; eessn ry
I fen 1, Weston.  Easton R : 
vote on the Amendment  to the 
const it ut ion ns far ns can lx1 learned 
was dofoated by 3do}  votes.  The to­
tal vote with 4 town missing,  was 
Yes 3(1.4Ilk No do.0(19,
HARVEST DONATION DAY
October  tho fourth will ho “ Harvest 
Donation Day"  for' the .Madigan Alem- 
Hospital.  Donations  o f  thread, 
cotton cloth,  towols,  money,  garden 
products ,  preserves,  pickels and jol l ies 
an* very acceptab le  as these prove a 
very material  help through out the 
year.
An extensive  addition is being made 
to the Hospital ,  the cost of which is 
est imated at seventy-tive thousand dol- 
I. It is expected that the 
new i g will he ready for o c cupancy  
about mid-winter.
On the upper  story  there will he 
private rooms with bath between each 
two. There  will also he a maternity 
ward, minor  operat ing rooms,  and o th ­
er conven iences  to aid efficiency and 
comfort  to the patients.  No effort is 
being spared to make tin's hospital one 
of  tile best equipped ill tile state. Its 
ever  increasing patronage during the 
past seven years is sufficient evidence  
of its popularity and its efficient staff.
There  is no doubt hut that the ci t i ­
zens of  Houlton ami surrounding 
towns will repond more  hearti ly than 
ever  on Donation Day in order to de ­
monstrate  their support and appreria-
U  P S  t H i V S
A  new stock of Fall and 
Winter Millinery is now 
being displayed at Gillin’s 
Millinery Parlors
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BERRIE-JENKINS
One of  the most attractive  weddings 
of  the season took place Tuesday  a f ­
ternoon Sept,  12th. tit 1.3(1 o ' c lock at 
tin1 home of  Air. and .Mrs. I*. S. Ber ne  
on North St. Indore the immediate  re­
latives ; ini several  gild friend* of  the 
bride waen their daughter  Alene  be ­
came  th ■ bride of  Air. Wil l iam H. Jen ­
kins son of  Air. and Mrs. J. H. Jenkins 
of  l ’ r escue  Isle.
At the strains of  Lohengrins  wed­
ding march played by Aliss Alberta 
Knox Hie bridal party entered the 
large living room and stood beneath 
a bower  of  golden glow.  The impres ­
sive double  ring ce remony  was per ­
f ormed by R >v. F. Clarke Hartly pas­
tor of  the I 'nited Baptist church.
’1’ lie bride was very charming in a 
v bite canton crepe  gown with Span­
ish lace, a bridal veil with wreath of  
o range b ossotus and carried a shower  
boqttef of  white sweet peas and w ea r ­
ing a necklace  of  pearls.  The br ides­
maid Aliss .Marguerite Astle wort* o r ­
chid organdie and the ring hearer Pau­
line Bcrrie sister' of  the bride was very 
dainty in yellow.  Mr. Lewis W. Jeti- 
ney was llie best man.
Fo l l owing  the ce remony  congratu ­
lations were offered and ice c ream and 
cake served by .Misses Al ice  Clough.  
.Madeline and Bernice Taggett .  The 
house was; very pretti ly decorated the 
hall having f estoons of  round wood 
berries while in the dining room as ­
ters were list'd. S t reamers  of  white 
r ibbon hung from the e lectrol ier  and 
were fastened to the table on which 
was a large wedding  cake decorated 
with white icing and two dainty fa­
vors reprt set t ing a bride and groom 
Each guest received a piece of  tin' w e d ­
ding cake which thi* bride cut.
’ l'he brides going  away  suit was 
navy bale, fur tr immed broadcloth with 
black duchess  satin hat. They  left on 
the a fternoon  train amid a show er  of 
rice and confett i  for St. John Moncton 
and other  places in New Brunswick.
The bride's boquet was caught by 
Aliss Kathleen Hagerman and Aliss 
.Marguerite Astle had charge of the gu ­
est hook.
The out of  town giiesto were Air. and 
Airs. Jenkins,  and .Miss Fernette Ave- 
lill of Presque Isle. Clarence Drydeii  
of  Moncton and Mrs. Ruby Hartley 
Mel )ona Id of  Truro.  N. S.
Airs. Jenkins who is a very popular 
Houlton girl  graduated from 11. H. S. 
in the class of  ' Is and for two years 
studied voice  culture in Steinart Hall 
in Boston I c in g  endowed with a very 
sweet voice.  Since that time she has 
given instruction in piano and vocal  
music  ;is well  as singing in public.
Air. Jenkins is a graduate of  H. H. 
S.. Presque I s l e  Normal  School  and 
L'niversicty of  AI a i 11«* and for the past 
two years has been physical  inst ruc ­
tor at Houlton High School  and will 
have tiie same  position this year.
The many  presents included a piano 
from the bride's parents.
Tin1 best of  wishes front a host of  
friends are extended to the young  
people for  a happy wedded life.
POTATOES
Local  buyers are paying Jm c e n t '  1 er 
barrel for stock with a limited amount 
of  offerings.  Tiie Produce News says:  
There  were 32 cars of  Jersey sack 
potatoes on the dock last .Monday. 
They sold tit 73c s ' l .23 on Giant '  and 
■flak'd 2 on Colliders.  The demand la­
ter in the week was sl ightly increased 
volume and prices showed some impro ­
vement.  Long  Island potatoes,  when 
c losely  graded sold ap to >'2.3n per l'ik 
Hi. A few lest went higher in a smaF 
way, inn many lots were not ch i ' c l y  
enough graded to exceed s2.234< 2.33, 
and some  were even lower.  Very large 
potatoes were not quite as favorable 
as tin- more desirable sizes, as the 
demand for that kind was quite l imit­
ed. . T h e  small  lots of  State and Penn- 
splvania potatoes coming  sold at irreg­
ular prices,  as practical ly  nothing was 
graded c l ose ly  enough to exceed $lJik 
' t i l .73 per 1(13 lb bag. Some lots of  
Pennsylvania potatoes,  that were c l os e ­
ly graded,  sold i?2.23^/ 11)2.3 1.
Some  lost of  Delaware.  .Maryland 
and Eastern Shore1 potatoes arrived 
and sold at $1.23^/2 bid., but only the 
c l ose ly  graded brought the higher price
WOODSTOCK EXHIBITION
NOW HISTORY
(Continued f rom page It
when Miss.  Sumniasie.  driven,  by her 
owner,  Bouti l ier took first money  in 
the 2.1S mixed race for her first win 
of the season.  The  Houlton horse 
Peter Tanlac  was easi ly  the favorite 
on the bett ing and was ever  barred 
from the pools,  t i ckets going  on the 
Halifax horse at In to 1,
Friday
The last days racing cons ist ing of 
a mimed trot, mimed pace and 2.14 
mixed class did not furnish anything 
material ly  exci t ing . The mimed trot 
and 2.14 trot and pace went in 
straight heats while the named pace 
took four tries to decide.
The Tr igger  an Edmunston owned 
horse,  was never  g iven a brush for 
tin1 money  in the open ing event,  the 
named trot .Zom (j  was an easy winner  
in the 2.14 trot Northern Alar and 
Aloy tilt1 Great f ighting hard for s e c ­
ond money,  which was won by the 
former,  T o g o  AI was winner  in named 
pace after  dropping  flu* first heat to 
Arlene.
F ree  Fo r  A ll  Pace Purse $2000 
Key t l rat tan,  1 *. t;\, by  (Jrat-
t ;m llttyal (< ’ i imni ings  > J ! '1
Jc l m K. I ’.ratleii. b. li. by
.bUiri It. 1 Jeiitry. ( Wi l lard  > I 2
. laeksi hi < !ra ttan,  b. li., by
S-1!»tn Gr a t ta n  t'l’ inyU-yi 1
T i n e - ,  “  n o  1 -. It:• *: 1 1 ,  . -j ; ] 111 . .
FARM BUREAU SECURES 
INFORMATION TO AID 
ESTABLISHING WAGES
Tim t-xe.-ut iv.- ciunmitt' -e A r o o s ­
took Count;. Farm Bureau, ti.ru the 
secretary,  1C 1 >. Hew.-, have s litre:! 
information l'rmn till of  tie er_m:;; / i-d
i (i n 1 n i i 111 • 1 • in tin ■ o ' iuu’ y• r-lati
tin ■ propo>o i l  wav 0 that iS t I)
for picking pot ato. ■s.
l'hi.' so. ■tiou is in lin>' with a
la v1 plan f<dlowoi] last  Vo; ir t . p
a lixi-d st a ndard of  wag. t o 1,.
lis hod so that a uniform w ag* ■
ho paid tl iroughonit the coant y
I'lio information si-cuiv d -h ow
th. ■ wagos■ for t !i. fall of 1 .......
1)0 as f o l lows :
1I’ ioking by tin- ha rre!. w i t !;
.ii(l to ."S
1I’ ioking by tho barrel,  w if bout
91S to .In
!Labor. 1 >v th*1 niont li. with
Rev.  Mr. Kukhi  o f  Bos ton occup ied 
the pulpit o f  tin1 Unitarian church on 
Sunday and next Sunday  Rev.  A. E. 
Alobbs will preach at the usual time.
Every  wife should see the powerful  
photo-drama suspic i ous  wife starring 1 
beautiful Alollie King  at the Dream i 
on Thursday  and Friday.  Come  and , 
bring your husbands !  at the Dream. 1
*311.nil
MASONIC SCHOOL
OF INSTRUCTION
An event of  in;, rest to all Alasonic 
Lodges  in Aroostook  is the schoo l  of  
instruct ions to he held at Island Falls 
Wedn esda y  Sept 2m h. The schoo l  will 
he conducted by Frank E. Sleeper,  
Grand Lec ture and Wil l iam X. Gould 
I). I ). G. AI. for the 1st District will 
be present.  The morning session be ­
gin at Pi o ' clock.  In the (naming t i e  
.Master .Mason degree will be confered 
by the off icers of  Island Falls Lodge1 
No. 2mi. All Alaster .Masons are in- 
titled to attend tin1 sessions.
Carl Dunphy left hist week for Pro ­
v idence R. I. where lie has accepted 
a position in tin* c lothing  department  
of  tin* Shepard store then*.
D ream  C b caire
PROGRAM
Wednesday and Thursday 
The Dust Flower
A Story of  Act i on ami Dramatic  
Emot ions
Also  a Vi tagraph Comedy
Friday, Sept. 22 
M O L L IE  KING in
“Suspicious Wives"
A Story that will hi1 long re membered  
and outl ive countless others 
Also  second chapter of  “The Adven­
tures of Robinson Cruso
Saturday, Sept. 23
LeROY S C O TT ’S “The Night Rose”
Com edy  and Sport Rev iew
Coming Monday, Sept. 25 
GEORGE CHESEBRO in
“ For Love of the Service”
A Dramat ic  Story of  the Great 
Nort invest
, :|P||1!iijT i"l !"
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
; i u u n. i k ■ m. i 1 m i 1; 1 111'ill 1i11;1111111111111 n 1111:1
most praisworthy and tie- 
in-t it ut ion.
!J: 4
r . J
£ Y F \ R G* w * RICHARDS> accompanied 
I I I  by1 the manager of our Garment 
J  1 L  Department, has been in the New 
York Markets for the past ten days, where 
they are selecting a complete stock of Ladies’ 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Ready-to- 
Wear Merchandise.
A large portion of these garments are being 
received daily by express and are on display 
in our garment section.
Prices placed on splendidly tailored gar­
ments this fall are a pleasant surprise to the 
many patrons who have already inspected 
them.
Garments bought in the New York market 
direct from the factories where they are 
made by men who know true garment worth, 
from years of past experience, means abso­
lutely correct styles and unquestionably 
lower prices than you can obtain elsewhere. 
Your inspection is earnestly solicited whether 
you consider purchasing or not.
A “ Richards Labeled Garment ” 
antee of satisfaction.
is a guar-
ifliTOI!IWW!!«ll!lliffl!^ ............ ...................
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G. W . RICHARDS CO.
*‘ 36 Years of Merchandising”
25 MARKET SQUARE HOULTON, MAINE
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“AN OLD-FASHIONED PICNIC 
AND A FASHIONABLE PARTY
>ler. wh o at
voyage over
G reat Fast-
after sixty
•h ship s as
A veteran ocean trav 
nineteen made his first 
the Atlantic aboard tin 
era in 1S62. and now 
years is crossing in such
the Mauretania and the Majestic, 
says that the difference between the 
ocean trips of the past and the 
present is “ much the same as the 
difference between an old-fashioned 
picnic and a fashionable party." 
There was more comradeship in the 
old days among the passengers and 
between the passengers 
officers. They fraternized.
■was a little world in itself, cut off 
from all the rest of the earth. The 
passenger lists were smaller and the 
voyages much longer. Speed and 
radio have now ended all that. The 
vessel is never out of communication 
with the world of affairs. There is 
social life, but of a conventional sort. 
Passengers regard each other now 
much as do fellow travelers in a 
Pullman car.
The present-day ship is a m; rvel, 
immeasurably superior to the vessels 
of the sixties. The Great Ea stern 
was a wonder in her day. 692 feet 
long, 8.’> feet broad and 114 feet wide 
across her paddle boxes, with great 
wheels each side, and carrying besides 
12,000 square yards of sail— for in 
those times mariners feared to trust 
alone to steam— and she also was 
fitted as a screw propeller. She had 
five great funnels and six tall masts. 
That wonder ship of 1862 crossed 
from Fastnet Rock off the Irish coast 
to Sandy Hook in nine days and five 
hours. Yet those who exclaimed over 
the Great Eastern would rate tho 
Majestic a miracle of human ingenui­
ty. a monster of 66,000 tons, a float­
ing palace with many features that 
are rarely paralleled in the great 
hotels on land. Indeed, tin* opening 
of any hotel with complete accommo­
dations for 4000 patrons would make 
a news story of sufficient magnitude 
for display in tin* metropol itan press, 
and the Majestic is really a first-class 
hotel that provides every conven ience  
for the entertainment of  its 4ooo 
guests while shooting across  the ocean 
at a high rate of speed. The feature [ 
which seems most remarkab le  is the 
big swimming pool into which 12o 
tons of warm sea water may be pumic­
ed in twenty-five minutes, and wher e ­
in any passenger under the teaching 
of a professional instructor may learn 
to swim.
More remarkable still is the fact 
that ships of almost the capacity and 
equipment of the Majestic' now cross 
all the oceans and seas and not alone 
the Atlantic. The Canadian Pacific 
lately has started such fast-running 
liners as the Empress of Canada, 
which is reported to have made 
twenty-three knots at her trials, and 
cost nearly $10,otio.ntio to build, in tin* 
service from Vancouver to the Orient. 
Great Britain indeed is probably as 
proud of the rehabilitation of her 
passenger ship service as of any singh* 
achievement since tin* end of the war. 
The English papers contain many 
articles about the palatial ships oper­
ated by the P. & O.. the Cnion-Castb* 
and the Orient lines, which now have 
full fleets again in service.
The veteran voyager who makes 
the apt comparison between an old- 
time picnic* and a present-day party 
sees little* reason to suppose that the 
limit of development has been reach ­
ed. It was said only three years ago 
that the* lumber who could afford such 
voyages de luxe* as wet*** c om m o n  
before the* war had been so r edu c ' d  
that such ships as the .Mauretania 
would not operate' at a profit. That 
prediction is now known to be a 
mistake. And there tire many who 
believe that human life is really safer 
at sea than on rails ashore. on 
account, as one* British writer puts it, 
ot the* "character of the ship and 
the incomparable seamanship of tin- 
officers and men." with tin* radio tit 
hand for summoning help in time of 
need.
l in g  the padcile with the rubber that 
j adheres to it in the smoke of certain 
leaves and l.uts until tin* latex is 
coagulated.  When  the* first layer is 
thoroughly smoked,  the paddle is 
again dipped,  layer and all, and the 
■iocond layer given tin* smoke  treat­
ment.  So the biscuit is built up, layer 
upon layer, until a ball of  tin* desired 
size* is mad**. The methods used are 
very crude* and the workmen  arc* none 
too careful  and it is necessary  be lore  
the rubber is used in manufacture* to 
give it a thorough cleansing to remove* 
impurities.
Into the* producti on of  crude* rubbeu* 
and the on the plantations of  the* far east have* 
The ship gone  tin* ingenuity and resoureeful-
m*ss of tin* scientific minds of  the* 
white* nice*, with the* result that the* 
rubber  coming  from the* plantations is 
very  largely free of  impurit ies and 
careful ly packe'd. Each plantation has 
its own v iews as to the best form of  
pre'paring the* rubbe*r for marked, but 
it ccyni's chief ly in three* forms,  
smoked  sheet,  thin pale* crepe* and 
thick pale crepe.  As its name implies,  
smoked  sheet has rece ived a smoke* 
treatimuit.  but the* cn*pe*s are un- 
smoke*d. Crepe take's its name from 
its resemblance* to pape*r crepe.
The thick pale crepe  looks so much 
like tripe* tin t if some* of it wore dis­
played in a ba tc he r ’s w indow a house ­
wife* would l ively ask for "a couple of 
pounds of  that nice looking tripe* in 
tin* window. "  It is made* up in sheets 
about one-halt'  inch thick and has a 
lemon tint. Thin crept* is made  in 
sheets about as thick as heavy flannel 
and looks like flannel, the* lemon color  
being mon* pronounced.
SEWED UP WOUNDS
WITH SAIL TWINE
An example of  Ameri can  seanum's 
hardihood in tin* face of almost im ­
possible* odds is that of  Boyd O ’Xeal,  
the e'ligineer i f  an Amer i can freightin'  
who,  badly injured by an e-xplosion in 
the boi ler room of  his vessed. was 
operated upon by his mates ami his 
wounds stitcln el with sail iwimn
O'Neal ,  who  was taken off t i c  
freighter  in mid-oc. 'an by tin St eam ­
s h i p  Ameri ca ,  of  tin* I ’ nit'-d S ta te '
| Bines, was del ivered to a hospital  it!
I Bremernavei l ,  and O'Neal  was return­
ed to New York a short t ime ago,  ami 
is gett ing around with the aid of 
cra tches ,  and his stamina is studi that 
physic ians bedinyo he will he again 
rea' ly for sea duty in a short time.
The Steamship Ameri ca ,  bound for 
Breunerhaven. r w " i v " d  a wireless call 
on the* night of  April  2". asking for aid 
for a sorely wounded man on board 
the' Steamship  New England.  Captain 
Kind, commandi ' r  of  the Ameri ca ,  put 
16*t mile's out o '  his eeiirts to e-ff'-ia the- 
transier  of  Boyd O'Neal,  tin* second 
i-ngineiu'  of  tin* freighter.  A turbine 
explos i on had inflicted 17 wounds in 
the- abdomen  of  the- engineer,  and iris 
left foot wum almost ' .down off. May­
ing no surgeon on boa.re 1, and but P ay 
surgical  suppli ‘S, tim e-.iptain o; tin 
Ne-w England.  a :d"d by t he otin r 
otlici'l's, deluded to ep,  y.a! • • in an 
effort to saye tim m a n ’s life.  T h e  
gaping wounds of Mm . -ngim-w w 
se*wii up with sail twitm. and he y a-  
a f te rwanl  bound about 
ing tape, sm li a~ is a--- 
ede'ctric wire. Tim t r uno  
wumnded mail *o Mm At. 
effect I'd wh i ie , CMC'id'U"; !
running,  and provid'  d a d-  
for the passengers  mi tim
AMPUTATED MAN’S
LEG BY WIRELESS
Think of the* thrill in meet ing  with 
a man you had newer d a p p e d  eyes on 
before* and whose  log you had am pu ­
tated!  Some* thrill,  say you. This 
was the* exper ience  of  Dr. Wil l iam S. 
Irwin, surge*on on the* S. S. President 
Harding of  tin* United States Bines.
About nine* yt*ars ago Dr. Irwin was 
sh ip ’s surgeon oil a vessel  that rail 
be tween New York and Central  A m e r ­
ican ports.  Wire less  hail not reached 
the stage* of  per fect ion which it en­
j oys  today,  hut the vessel  cm which 
the doc tor  served was e'ciuipped with 
one* of  the* most powe*rful apparatus 
then in use. One* sl eepy afternoon,  
as they cut through tin* him* water of 
the* Caribbean,  tin* doc tor  was sum­
moned to the wireless room to re- 
cedvc a message'  f rom Skan island, 
setting forth the fact that tin* l i ght­
house tender on the lonely isle was in 
a bad condi tion because  of  an injury 
to his leg.
Swan island had and lias a wireless 
station since the mirty days of  radio. 
'Idle population of the place at the time 
Dr. Irwin received the call for aid c o m .  
siste*cl o f  tlu* lighthouse* t**nber, his 
wife,  the win-less  operator  and two 
other  workmen.  Accord ing to tin* 
nu' ssage re'ceivi'd by Dr. Irwin im­
mediate* medical  attention was iv- 
eiuiri'd. Swan island was them almost 
sun mili*s distant from the ship. Dr. 
Irwin calhul for full details conci*rn- 
ing tin* injured l ighthouse timber,  and 
from his persual of  tin* details which 
came* to him out of the void the sh ip ’s 
surgeon dee idl'd that an immediate* 
amputat ion was ne*ee*ssary to save the* 
patient ’s life*. Grangrem* was devedop- 
ing in tin* injured limb ami death 
seemii'd imminent.
It was impossible* for the steamship 
to reach Swan island in time for 
surgical  assistance*, and realizing the* 
acute state of  affairs Dr. Irwin asked 
whether those* wait ing upon tin* in­
jured man would attempt an amputa­
tion providing they were furnished 
with th" necessary itist rm-t ions. Word 
came  hack that they uwr" w a d y  to 
fol low instructions.
d'heu through tin 
inst met ions ami t h 
i n 1 r f <srni-■<I. ( ) iie in' t h e
aet  e 1 1 a > c ook t or  t he  
a i l e d  as surgeon and 1 
saw and a butcher  k11it'> 
niel l i ' .  T;le .-eye-red art 
were t ied with silk t lire 
ation was completed in 
a n hour. ! Miring t lie m
"T h e se  stately gentlemnm of  Vi rgin­
ia had, f rom their front w indows  or 
front yard,  a magniticemt yie*w of  the 
curving banks of the river,  and of  the- 
soft him* hills on the Maryland shore*. 
Though the* 2U0 or .‘loo yards of  l and '  
that stretched off on the* right toward 
the* intake* f rom the river are now 
ov erg row n with trees and brush they 
must have been c leared out then so 
tin* planttms might have* a good view 
of  the vessels f rom England that put 
in at their wha>rves.
"The* bouse* was built, e " ident ly  in 
the early e ighteenth century,  by 
Wil l iam Fairfax,  the cousin and co lon ­
ial agent of  the owner  of  the* land, 
Eord Fair I ax, who  at that time having 
graduate'll at Ox ford was basking in 
the sunshine* of  court ly  favor  and 
ladies'  smiles  in England,  contr ibut ­
ing. as fancy pleased him. to Add i ­
so n ’s ‘Spec tator . ’ and mov ing  in the 
inspiring and intedleetual a tmosphere  
of  Bonbon soc iety.
“ When  his lordship was j i lted at tin* 
altar for a suitor with a higher  title*. 
In* decided to seek surcease* from his 
chagrin by visit ing his cousin Wi l l iam 
who  seemed to be <*njoying life on his 
vast holdings in the colonies.  So 
pleased was In* with what one early 
writer terms "beauti ful  prospec ts  and 
sylvan scene's, t ransplante*el st reams 
and majest ic  woods, '  that In- af ter­
wards took up his residence on part 
of  his estate in tin* Shenandoah valley.
"It was at Belvoir  that Washington  
came  under the influence of  the* polish 
of  ;tn elegant English household.  Most 
of  his sterl ing virtue's and simple m o ­
rality lie had learne'd under his mot h ­
er's care,  hut in the- Fairfax home and 
on his long hunting trips with Eord 
Fairfax and in his fire-side talks with 
this veteran of  expe-rience who  could 
tell him the- opinions of the learned 
meu) at Oxford and of  the gayety of 
English soci i ' ty In* gh-aned much that 
stood him in good stead in Inter years.
"Bit wre'iiee Washington,  George-'s 
edder hrothi'i' , Intel married Anne Fa i r ­
fax. the edd'-r daughter  of Wil l iam 
Fairfax,  and it was for her that .Mount 
Vernon was originallv built. Eat>
carpenters  were ge-tting e-verything in 
‘applepie  o rder . ’
‘ ‘Situated as Bedvoir was,  so c lose to 
Mount Vernon  and to Gunston Hall, it 
was tin- centre  of  great social  ac t i v ­
ity. Otten who le  parties would move'  
l rom one large colonial  mansion to 
another  in a continual  round of  f est iv­
ities. One amus ing  and delightful  
indication ol the af fect ion exist ing 
between the Fairfax family at Bedvoir 
and George* Washington  is a note!  
written by Wil l iam Fairfax to W a s h - : 
ington af ter  the campaign against the j 
French at Fort )uciuesne begging  him | 
to c om e  over  on the* next Sunday,  ' o r !  
edse the Lady' s  will try to ge*t horses i 
to equip our  ( ’hair or attempt thei r '  
strength on Foot  to Salute* vou. " i
Telling the Lion
’t 1 i'■ ; itie-ma producer  was g iv ing  .his 
tinal instruction for the* product ion o f  
part 17 of  "The1 Advent tucs  o f  Buev. '
"Mr.  Daring,"  he* adelressi*d 
rurly-haii'e'd h<*ro. “ for nudism 
poses 1 have* borrowed a n*al live* 
lor  this act.  Tin* wild animal  
pursue* you for r»cmj I'e-et."
Mr. Daring iiite*rrupte‘d him
auii fee-t ?"
"A e*s, ' replied the* producer ,  
more'  than that, unders t and ? ’ ' 
rl lie- Imre) nodded,  then looked 
producer  in the* eves.  "Ye*s, I uncle r 
staml,  but- e-r e*r-doe*s tin* l i on ’.” ’
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AN HISTORIC PICNIC GROUND
Lucky Fishermen
Always Smoke
B.F.A.
C i g a r s
All Dealers Have Them
For  A 
M i l d  
Smoke
Home 
M a e  
C i g a r
One quality only— 
the standard for all
Goodrich Tires
Size or price cannot modify the one- 
quality Goodrich standard. You can buy 
any Goodrich Tire, Silvertown Cord or 
the popular 30 x 3*4 clincher fabric, and 
know beyond a doubt that you are getting 
the same quality always. It is this quality 
which has made Goodrich Tires unsur­
passed for dependability and durability 
in service, mileage and value.
This principle has put the real meaning 
in the widely known Goodrich slogan o f 
“ best in the long run.”
Goodrich
Tires
Look for this Goodrich Tire sign over 
your tire dealer’s store. It means satis- 
faction in every transaction.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY 
Akron, Ohio
FABRICS
SILVERTOWN CORDS
TUBES
ACCESSORIES
— FOR SALE AT —
IN G R AH AM ’S G AR AG E
dth in 
in wr;i 
- r
WOODSMEN
P w k v  A i - 11' : ; : ; :  I
GOOD
Th*'  C o l o r a d o  
c a m p a i g n i n g  t -.. 
to t im im 
X;i  t u r " ’s 
l'e'gion. ' .  Inis puhli . ' lmb ;
1U<'
1*1 tii').--;
Six Months Service
FREE
CRUDE RUBBER HAS
CURIOUS SHAPES
Crude rubber, according to Un­
official of the large rubber manu­
facturing companies, differs so much 
in appearance from manufactured 
rubber only those familiar with it 
would be likely to recognize it as 
rubber. During the war, when the 
allies were taking stringent pre­
cautions to prevent rubber from reach­
ing Germany, the secret service men 
had to receive* special instruction so 
that they would know rubber when 
they saw it.
Rubber is obtained from many 
plants and trees in tlu* tropics, and it 
reaches tlu* markets in many forms. 
The fine grades of c rude* rubber an* 
the smoked sheets and pah* crepe 
from the great rubber plantations of 
the far east, and Bara, tin* rubber 
obtained from trees that grow wild in 
the jungles of the Amazon.
Crude rubber comes to the manufac­
turers today in much better shape and 
condition than when tin* industry was 
young. Then many of tin* inferior 
grades were slimy, foul-looking messes 
that, were anything hut pleasant to 
handle. Modern methods have pro­
duced many changes, and the rubber 
now comes in. especially in tlu* finer 
grades,  looking almost good enough 
to eat.
Bara rubber makes its way to tin* 
markets in the form of "biscuits." that 
is. large ha 11 s weighing about 6n 
pounds each. They an* a rich brown 
in color. The native worker in Hi" 
Amazon district makes these biscuits 
by dipping a woodmi paddle into tin- 
latex the liquid form in which rubber 
com“ .s from tin* tr - 's  and tlu-n Ti'.d
t h "  p' - r usal  of all  c a m ; • ] | ’ e r Ill' ll i!■ V 1'  i"•■■ie. b a t .  X ■ ’ a : 1: i 1 : C 1 1!
pr ospect i ve- .  It w a d m mm ,1 'It Ii"li tic i da U t • ':..i i.11" ' ' 1
" A  good w o o d s m a n  i '  a l " lb 1 \\ v. !:at Oil ■ ;., a t ' "  ioi. i , " ! ih".  imt
woul d wa nt  to go c. mi ni : ) a V.■it h l ocal i on I'M ;t \ti.'li a f  • a : tHI 1! K w :,
A G A I N !  T h a t  kind <it a f"  i io'-A' ; i i t h -  1 ’(i'll mn c 1, • tfd'  a > n t ! y -"i l !  hA ; i :
w a y s  b-ave' s his c a m ; o i l  " in 1I.-’ t * r j a m 1.- •A Aim mt  \' "  r :. • ■ V. i r Ilia
c o ndi t i o n  ( ba n In- f e um 1 it. lb- 1m r i " ' i j !1 r of (; i111 - 1on Hai l ,  Ha- 1. .,,
Hi"  c a n s ,  bur ns  t he  r ubbi s h at::d 1 ' T- c b -i irg -  Ala- oil. Hi" a "1 I ia \ W
out  tin- tire so t hat  it stay. -■ out No g i nia I ),.,. 1a rat ion "t  1; iT i t - .
lore-st f in' s marl-:  bis tr ail. " tunig ! i : 11 1a.-; i f"  it-  . r v. ? ; * ’ ;
" Al l  tin- wild ei ' catu; re-.' that r rn a  1. t rn ns 1" ! T i ! 1 U i • oi Hi. I n i t ' d  S' a B - .
fly o r  r un ar»* bis f r i e nds  ins'<' Hi d O' . army. It i - ! 11 1'A ; i! i - 1 • d ■ ■ ■ i i; ; i;
his  pr ey.  H<* pi c ks  P- w tie iWe-l and r. - ' ' -r\•a t ii ai and ft '  HI'  sa ;; i •:.
tn*ve*r pul ls  t l mm up by tin* fi lot H" "Til "T <it" - 1 in t . In d ia Hu- 1 I
n e v e r  c h o p s  down a t re ■* * 11 U b ■s S li" day. '  I111' l " mil. -- a i - mg t b" riv. - r ,HI 1
h a s  a m i g h t y  good res ISOI1 for lojtig t l . "  !n it.- is a high PMiia u ti a 1,
if. j i l t '  ii at i : 11 ' ' "ii '- O'! f h"  d- • a - ' !  ma
" H E M  EM B E K :  Yo u WBI'D mot til" in tla - ri \a r < !a i 1! li' i.
first o v e r  tin* t rai l ,  la ■a V" th«* 1•Dot-- ■•l-’ri in \\' a '  i i i t. a t , a : , j ■ B . a - ■ 1 1 V
tint p l a c e s  a l o n g  the- \v; i y .h1.' t a s a c e - " i i i! i■ ii V b imt do wn  Ha "  1 ’ot i a ao-
p l e a s a n t  f or  those* who folio’ w \.■on." <M’ by an * ■ Xc"M* ■tit mi l i t a r y road !" ’ * t 1 -
T h e y  a r e  simple.* e*noiig li in ji; iif- ing to < 'a nil i H: 111! j 11 1 b mil  d or i : .g
t i ons ,  r e qui r i ng  onl y a l i i tb ■ t ho u g h t t i l"  w orb 1 vc a r a -  a - 1 a ' i 11 n tor * ■; i
a nd  c o u r t e s y  to make- t lumi e-ff» *(•t i vc. gim- ' - r s.
The New
Mitchell
F-50
•:"r'!;i!iiiti
Save Money
W e  have a la rg e  s t o c k  c f  a n
Ail Around Flour
w hich m ust be m oved a t o n c e
Barrels $9.50, Bags $9
Aroostook Real Estate Corp.
J .  T . M ichau d, Prop . Ludlow , M aine
All parts, repairs and service free 
for the first half year of ownership
A  guarantee never before heard of 
in the automobile industry
" ”"dm»|
Hibbard Brothers Company
Mechanic Street Houlton, Maine
T ele p h o n e  5 3 4 -R
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MAP OF FRANCE
MADE OF GEMS
It was during tlit' Paris exposit ion 
o f  PJon tluit there was presented to 
tlit' French nation by the Czar of  Rus 
sia the " j ewe l  ma p"  of  Kranr>\ It is 
not only  priceless hut unique,  because 
many  of  the precious stones employed 
to make  it tire found in Russia alone,  
stud every oi l"  found in those days be­
c a m e  the property of  the imperial  
treasury.
Tin* map. which is now in the 
Louvre,  is -in inches square.  The 
waters of  the oceans are repre.-eutod 
by a whitish-gray marble.  Tin* 
groundwork  of  the general  design is 
jasper .  Portions of  ne ighbor ing co un ­
tries are uni f ormly shown in slat**- 
cohuetl  jasper,  but the various depart ­
ments  of  Prance.  ST in all at that day. 
tin* done in many  colors  and gradua­
t ions o f  c o l o r  from part* white to deep ­
est red.
It must not be supposed that tin 
p ieces  of  j asper  that represent the de ­
partments  have been shaped ‘ any ­
ho w. "  They  f ol low faithfully the ent ­
ities laid down in offeinl maps of the 
country .  So  cunning is the wo rk m an ­
ship that no jo ints show at the bound­
aries.  and the ST pieces have been 
fitted together with artistic regard to 
the effect produced by the contrast ing 
and b lending  colors .  {
T h e  rivers of  France are numerous J 
and long.  In this map they are dupli- j 
•cated b y  threads of  platinum that, 
sunk in the pol ished jasper ,  shine like 
si lver.  But to most visitors the chief  j 
at t rac t ion o f  the map is the lot! i 
p rec i ous  stones that mark tin* cities j 
and t o w n s —these places being indi-j 
ca ted  al so  by their names embossed  
in letters o f  sol id gold.
Natural ly  the eye travels to Paris, 
and there it stops,  enchanted by the 
sigiit o f  a magnif icent ruby which 
must be worth a small  fortune.  It is 
probab ly  the finest and most valuable 
s tone  in the who le  map.
A w a y  {n the North is Lille,  a trifle 
sm al l e r  in size than the ruby -not  a 
d iamond,  as it appears,  but a phen- 
ac it e,  a variety o f  r ock crystal  that is 
very  rare. Bordeaux  is another  large 
g e m  that all would mistake for a dia­
mond.  It is a very  line aquamarine.
Havre  is a splendid emerald,  
thou gh  not so  fine as the egg-slut, 
emera ld  that marks Marsel les.  Xant 
sparkles  like a tiny pool  of  chat i 
pagne,  a part icularly handsome  berryl.  j  
Kone n  is a sapphire,  Lyons  a tour-  ^
mnline.  Nice a garnet ,  and Cherbourg  i 
an alexandrite,  a stout* which,  al though I 
it l ooks green by dayl ight,  is seen by j 
arti f icial  light as a mixture of  red and 
blue.
Of  the other  towns.  art* shown in 
d iamonds ,  quartz,  crystals  and the 
l ike;  2,5 are t ourmal ines  and 21 are 
amethysts .  The  known value of  these ■ is one element.  This Puldieity Bureau 
g e m s  does not help one to est imate  ! whit h lias been su It a amazing sue- 
the cost  o f  the map.  for  tin* finest 1 cess is another.  The advert is ing of 
s tones  are not in tin* j ew e l  market ,  j Maine industrially and eeinneTrial ly  
R ep l ac in g  them with purchaseable , is another.  Each in its s**;*;*i\-( r ** sn-
that other man. Minim W. Ricker,  who  
with simple faith and pure purpose 
has given money,  time industry,  tra­
vel. private funds, to putting over  the 
Maim* Publicity Bureau,  which is a 
brother to the Pier-Project .  I have no ­
thing hut a g low of  the heart and a 
new hope for tli * coining of  the day, 
when Maine will dec lare a now sepa­
ration from Massachusetts  and from 
.Massachusetts and Boston as it did a 
hundred years ago a separation that 
means a friendly conpet it i ot i ,  a Sem­
itic rivalry,  a decent sel f -regard;  a 
purpose to do its own business as tar 
as is possible to do it.
Three dominant reasons e.-t a blisiiod 
tli is pier at Port land :
1 . ' file In- rbor itself, ( l o s e  to the S' *a : 
deep,  easiest of  acces> of anv harbor 
in tin* world,  so far as is known;  2, 
nearness to Liverpool  and other  trans­
atlantic ports, c loser  than Boston or 
New York, so much so i hat it ship can 
make out* more round trip a season in 
tin* same mileage,  saving a Hundred 
thousand dollars a ship;  2. railroad 
facilities,  belt line around tin* city 
Grand Trunk transcontinental  lines; 
Maine Central  connect i ons :  size of  
tin* city, business already establ ished 
Maine!  Portland all one!
This  pier is to be one of the best in 
the Atlantic  seaboard.  It will handle 
ships up to .”>5 feet draft which are 
as large as may lie expected for many * 
years;  perhaps for all time, since there 
is a reasonable  limit. A ship l.unu 
feet long tin* gT'at Majestic  was 
!>54 feet long may he docked here. 
Grain will be del ivered from the Gr ­
and Trunk elevators direct to the shipI
! Great warehouses  and railroad tracks 
j will run all over  the pier. It is worth 
compet i tor  of  the great Commonweal th  
j Pier at Boston or the pier at New Lon- 
1 don. Ct.. which that state cons truc ted 
for its c om me rce  and its industries,  
j Now!  Let's think in terms of  the 
Pier at Portland so far as it conies 
! in the line of  business.  Shippers may 
 ^ first cons ider  if this is not the way te 
ship. Hon* is finally a Port:  here at 
last is the beginning of  a Com merce  
that will not be detracted from us be ­
cause Portland is an open port all 
" i n t e r ;  because  ii may lie entered 
.ots;  because  it, lias no Hell Gates 
sixteen to e ighteen mile passages 
■;>;n he sea:  been lse it is at the out - 
i o'  a State whose resources have 
.ait even yet been tapped.
Personally,  feel ing as 1 do about 
th revival  of  c ourage and faith in 
Maim* that we have just begun to ex 
perience.  bel ieving that measurable 
it is al ong the lines that I have been 
preaching  constantly for at least five 
years,  with a defin te pol icy of  at ten ­
tion thereto.  I can see the light that 
cheers  me e.\,-eedingly_ 1 am sure that 
Maim* is arousing herself .  This Pier
HORSE USES NECK
TO BALANCE HIMSELF
An old farmer who had worked with 
horses most of  his 1 ift* once told me 
that iiis son. a man of  mail in'  years,  
formerly used tin* over-check rein on 
his horses,  but was cured of  the habit 
by an incident that showed how im­
portant it is for a horse to have f ree ,  
use of his head and neck. j
" W e  wen* driving at a lively trot. " !  
lie said, "with the horse's head s h a r p - 1 
ly reined up. when suddenly he 
stumbled and fell to his knees.  The 
horse naturaily tried to use his reined- 
u p head a ml neck to bn la nee himself .  
The rein snapped in two places and 
was il irowu into the road many feet 
ahead.  It hit the ground with a 
thump that showed somethin: ;  of Imw 
hard the poor creature had tided to 
keep himself  from falling. lb* was 
not seriously hurt, but he might have 
been, and so might wa-."
"I a 1 ways knew, "  I puna rked. "that 
a horse needs to use the muscles of 
liis neck in pulling a load. '■ Mm can 
see that by watching him arch his 
neck in pulling, whenever  it is free. 
But 1 iiad not thought of  his using his 
neck as a balaneimepnl:*."
".lust as von throw out one or both
lot your  arms when you are about to 
fall." the farmer explained.  "And did 
yon know that a fox balances himself  
with his tail in running,  and a suuliael 
with it is in c l imbing?  Nature made no 
mistake in furnishing them with their 
long, bushy tails, nor the horse with a 
neck which lie can move  freely in alt 
direct ions when man doe.-n'l intend re 
with its movement. "
I lie neck td a fine horse is a inau'uiii- 
eent thing, with its proud arch am* 
great strength "c lo thed with tlittn- 
der. as in the subl ime description in 
the book' of  do!). But the poor Imr.-e 
whose neck is drawn up with a c l uc k  
1‘eill tile "eWe-l lecked" !liU'.-e. nr tli  
one with the a reh of  his neck on t i c  
w r i n g  side not much poetry or mag- 
llitieellce there;  very 
beauty,  and less than 
agility and strength.
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ALASKA’S DEVELOPMENT
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HUNTING CATTLE,
DISCOVER RUINS
Riding after strayed cattle,  back in 
the late* eighties,  two Colorado catt le ­
men.  Richard and Al fred Wet lierill.
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Rockland,  each ot' which of which 
has prospec tive c laims to considerati on 
too, will See the day when she will 
as com m ere in 1 port s ; and tie- hustl­
ing will do good.
X'ow! Thruout Maim- let's talk for 
the State Bier! Let's see what we can 
all do toward shipping our goods  to 
foreign lands and to coas twise  cus ­
tomers by water cheaper  than than by 
rail. Lei ' s till the State Bier ware ­
houses in England and France for 
.Maim- products.  Let's seek cus tomers 
in every port from Bortlaud, .Maine 
to Bortlaud, Oregon,  via tin* Xaw sro  
lines out of Bortlaud, Me, that encircle 
our domain from Main" to Buget ’s. 
Let the Maine rainier of  \egetables 
or the maker  of  shoes or the maker  
of  tereiles.  find out that lie has a di­
rect shipping route to these ports and 
sell in these places;  shipping to ware ­
house in Bortlaud and taking his re­
ceipts and f o rwarding  by order there­
from. It is an outlet that we have
drew rein at the edge of  a huge i anon 
across  which,  in a rocky vault, l imy 
were astonished to see ruins of  stone 
buildings,  towers and walls.
Thus was dis covered ihe cliff dwe l l ­
ings of  .Mesa Verde Bark, tie- largest 
tract in the Baited States devoted bv 
tin* government  to the preservation of 
antiquities,  says Romm C. S l m l s e  of 
the Baited States Geologi cal  Survey,  
writing in tin* Mentor  Magazine.
In tin- amazing ly  wel l -constructed 
stone buildings th; t once  stood on the 
site of these ruins, says Slmlse, there 
lived in prehistoric  times a race of 
cliff dwel lers  that may well claim to 
Ji.uve been civi lized.  'They made pots 
and baskets of  high order,  and tlm 
of t ln-ir stonework is a -1 .miHi­
lo bel ieve that tie- s i n  temple was 
built at a mm ii l ater  period than the 
cliff d wa -1 !i ngs, a bout 1 •"mu A. 1 y
What happened to this race is one 
of  the etigimas in Hie story of  man ­
kind. Were  they wiped out by their 
tierce neighbors,  or did tlmy move  to 
more  peaceful  and fertile lands to t lie 
south?  These  are two of  sc ience 's  
conjectures .  ' l imy are conjectures  
only,  and likely will always be. for 
sc ience  has learned all that can Im 
learned from the bones,  baskets,  stotm 
arrowheads ,  f ragments  of  cloth,  ami 
other  relies the <■ ]iIT dwel lers  left.
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LOVLEY’S SIGN SHOP
Ok THE SQUARE
Quality
Shoe Repairing
Yalunbi. Coupons given 
■ them ang m
with every  
t s i lverware
0 .  K . Shoe Shop
H. E . B a ird
U nion Sq . H oulton
- ra va 
n iai:i'
rim ot tile 
e c l i f f  d W e i l -  
Bl'. l-'eWkes. 
■ di scovered,  
annual r ing' ,  
walls led him
*rni- tie
g e m s  o f  co r respond ing  size — 
morals,  rubies,  sapphires  and tin* 
—  one might be able  to duplieaH 
m a p  for  $5 (M».fMim.
d i a - j h c r e !  Each requiring a friendly 
like ! from the other !  None of tlmm
the
JUST TALKS
On “The State Pier Project"
As  1 stood on tin* new pier at Por t­
land one  day last week and looked at 
the city and the town behind it. I 
c ould  not help feel ing that if we could 
ge t  as l ively a campaign  for the enl ist­
ment  o f  public  interest in this subject 
o f  the c o m m e r c e  of  Maine as we are 
t o  get in tin* private ambi t i ons of  a 
f e w  men  who  have eaten their hearts 
out all o f  their l ives for public- office,  
w e  would he a bigger,  busier and be t­
ter  State* of  Maim*. Wh en  I see a graet 
num ber  o f  men.  who are willing dav 
in ami day  cut.  to work for Maine's 
co m m e r c i a l ,  industrial  and suintiu-r- 
resort  advancement  as that of  those 
w h o  arc* wil l ing to bang around in 
polit ics.  I shall  lx* inert* hopeful  of  
deve lopment .  Public  servant-  art- 
f ew.  Private  and personal  appealers 
are m any !
T h e  Maim* State Pier has been 
bought  and paid for by Maine but it 
must  now lx* sold all over  again t-> 
Maim* grow ers ;  shippers ;  manfac-  
tun-rs  and com me rc i a l  age nt ' .  Tin- 
City o f  Portland has no reason te he 
o ther  than stand pol it ical ly by the in 
f luenves  that backed tin's great ].re­
j e c t  -but  that is another  matter,  lb-re 
it is;  here it has been es t ab l i s he d ; 
tin* people  by popular referendum e n ­
dorsed the expend i tures :  tin* great 
pier  is ex tending its sturdy treat in­
to  the sea and we arc* wait ing to sc- 
what  Maim* is go ing  to -do  for its pro­
per use.
A great com mer c ia l  
greatest  that Maim* ha: 
its way.
A  great  propect  at last for Maim 
Ag rea t  future for 
great  encoura gem ent  
that  finally Maine 
like the s l eep ing giant,  lias decided to 
sh ak e  itself.  Wh en  I see men like 
H arr y  Merri l l  o f  Portland,  who  lias 
hung  to  this thing like* a bull -dog:  or  
the  heads  o f  the Port land Chamber  
of C o m m e r c e  who  have never  quit ;  or 
like Mr. Gulnac,  w ho  has devoted so 
muc h  o f  his t ime to public service,  or
ia m i 
will
succeed  if there is j ea lousy  one toward 
the other.  Nolle will succeed if there 
lx* jea lousy  as to Portland' s supre ­
macy  of  deep-sea (■ U11 III el' (' C ! It will
radiate ami if Bert lam! suc-c-eeds, we. 
have tc> hustle against Wiseaso -t  or
, 1 { M M ^ is imtlh-r that: i: i t > -tun ' alto-
g'-t Il'T >f X - - w York ;i n i: Boston
Th ink i >! .Maim- as t i im ] 1 \' a a n a ’ ' -in-
pir.-, n t last op'-ti to tin- sea. abb* to
ci an p( *t ' 1 witli any port in th" wor hi.
Think ( Il' your train- a> c\ iii’ I'i wiih-
Think o! your Slat.- a-  Ii in-1' am: hoi-
t'-r tlm n S\v izt. -rla ml for to u r i ' t '  ami
than B1 n -at Britain for \ 11 a ::1;! to : 11 r> •!
As a inlit n 111 i n k i -111. - o i - hm A G. S.
in Lew is ton . lotima 1_
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
HOULTON FURNITURE CO.
EiUZZELL'S
L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E R  A N D  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  
Phone 161-W— Day or  N i gh t
DR. F. 0 . ORCUH
D E N T IS T  
Fogg Block
e r r y  & B e n n
Ford Sales and Service Station
Ford Cars, Trucks and 
Fordson
Tractors
S e e  E x h ib it a t th e 
F a ir  G roun d s or 
a t S a lesro om s on 
B a n g o r  S tre e t
Arrived this week, out* c ar ­
load Trucks, one carload Ford- 
son Tractors, immediate doliv- 
* ry this week on till .Models.
We u r g e  fai*iners to place their 
order." at once for Ford Trucks 
We carry a complete stock of 
Ford Kepair Farts.  "Fires. Tubes, 
(diair.s and Accessories for your 
Ford Far
SUITS WHEN OTHERS DISAPPOINT
project the 
ever  seen ill
c o m m e r c e !  A 
f or  tin* Faith 
has aroused and
!!ii',lil,li;i;ll!lll!!lllli!l!!'l!!l!!ll!!ll|i!;ii!illii;llllllii:i||l!ll!i;i!!l!:hlli!l!li1!!!!1!"
Hn n o u np e . . , : .
ii'Hinir
c e m e n t
W omen Need More 
and Better Blood
To be strong, well, equal to demand* 
of  home, society, office or shop.
It is a iact proven hy thousands ol 
grateful letters that Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla is remarkably beneficial to 
young or older women.
The most common ailments of 
women drain and weaken tin* system 
and sometimes result in anemia, Ii-T- 
von* w eakn ess ,  general  b rea k -d o w n .
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives the blood 
more vitality and better color, makes 
stronger nerves, and contributes to 
■e length and enjoyment of life.
€  E
B !
m  i
T h e  F irst N ational B a n k  is 
d istribu tin g  th e new  P e a ce  
S ilv er D ollars at
$ i.oi°
e a c h
f Cj - vri
? !
E 3
Coupons on all L ib erty  B ond s 
| cash ed  w hen due. A ny in ­
fo rm atio n  on B onds gladly 
given j 1
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. ........ ....................................................
Before A n y  Buick Dealer 
Can Put Up This Sign—
A Buick dealer must meet these definite qualifi­
cations set by the Buick Motor Company, before 
he is authorized to render Buick service:
1—  Mechanics trained as experts on Buick cars.
2—  Modern equipment making possible the most 
exact workmanship in the shortest pos­
sible time.
-A complete stock of genuine Buick parts 
based on the number of Buick cars in his 
community.
4— Be in full agreement with the Uniform Buick 
service policy of courtesy and fair dealing 
with the public.
Wherever you see the authorized Buick service 
sign—and several thousand dot the country— 
you will know that first-class service for your 
Buick car is available.
D-7-NP
Fred E.fHall Company, Bangor Street, Houlton, Maine
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! to inoun their loss. Funeral  servicesNEW LIMERICK
A number from this place attended 
the Woodstock fair last week.
Horace Bragan of Hammond spent 
Sunday at the home of S. H. Smith.
Mrs. Mary Foster has gone to Stet 
son Maine where she will spend the 
winter with a friend.
Mrs. Evelyn Brinkerhoff who had 
been seriously ill at the Aroostook Hos­
pital is much improved.
Miss Maud Vandine who is a nurse 
in Laconia N. H. is spending her ann­
ual vacation with her mother Mrs. O. 
A. Cole. *
A reception was given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cougle at the parsonage on 
Friday evening by the people of the 
community.
In behalf of the church and Sunday 
school Messer. Henry Burton, Donald 
Burton and Willard Hatfield extended 
a hearty welcome to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cougle who both feelingly responded.
A very pleasant hour was enjoyed 
and refreshments were served by the 
ladies of the church. The people of 
the town feel that they have been 
fortunate in securing such man as Mr. 
Cougle to serve as pastor.
week
to the 
treat-
SMYRNA MILLS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo B. McGary were in 
Houlton last Thursday.
Miss Agnes Koss spent the 
end at her home in Danforth.
Mrs. E<1 Harries was taken 
Houlton hospital Saturday for 
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. March of Greenville 
are visting Mrs. March's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Auron Clark .
Mrs. Velzora Clark went to Presque 
Isle Tuesday accompanied by her 
grandson Arthur Brown who has been 
visiting in town several weeks.
All the village schools started Sept 
11th. with the exception of the Gram­
mar school which will commence two 
weeks later on account of boys de­
siring to pick potatoes. The follow­
ing teachers are in charge
M. L. Ames Principal of High school 
Miss Mason of Mt Desert English tea­
cher, Miss Hussey of Island Falls com­
mercial teacher Miss Agnes Ross 4th 
and 5th grades. Miss Cecil Morris 2nd 
and 3rd grades. Miss Mona Brown 1st 
grade Miss Tern W ebb of Patten will 
teach the Grammar school.
were held it St Marys church Tuesday 
Sept 12t l. an interment was made in 
the new St Marys Cemetery .
EAST HODGDON
The ladies aid will meet with Mrs. 
Irene London  Sept, 27th.
Mr. Edward McAttee  of  Watervi l le  
was visiting relatives here last week.
Some  from this place attended tin* 
fair in Wo odstock  last week.
Mrs. Eail  Kel ley  was visit ing her** 
sister in Haynesvi l le  last week.
Mrs. M a id  Earley of.MassHiuset ts 
was tin* guest of  Mrs. John London.
Rev.  George Kincard will hold mee t ­
ings here in tin* I’ nion church all this 
week.
Rev.  James G. Bevendge  o f  Union 
Conor was cal l ing on friends here 
Monday.
Mrs. John London  spent last week 
with her daughter  Mrs. Maud Thomp-  
kins in Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Camming  and son 
Irving was tin* guests of  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W.  Gram Sunday.
Rev.  and Mrs. Henry Speed were 
cal lers at tin* home  of  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Burton last Friday.
A large number  o f  out o f  town peo­
ple attended church here Sunday great 
interest was manfested.
Mr. and Airs. ( 'has.  R. Green were 
the guests o f  Air. and Airs. Charles Bar ­
ton of  Houlton last Friday.
Mr. and Airs. John  Keith of  Newport  
and David Terrel l  o f  Old Tow n was 
cal lers at Mr. and Airs. Aliles Smith.
Air. and Airs. Percy  Rlioda of  Houl ­
ton and Air. and Airs. Lynw oo d  Rlioda 
were  the guests  of  Air. and Airs. Drill 
Tay lor  last week.
Mrs. John London,  Air. and Airs. 
Clarence London  and family and Air. 
and Airs. F:-ed London and family,  
Air. Ralph L lewelyn  and Roy  Barton 
and Airs. Wil l iam Atherton attended 
the Sleeper  and London  wedding,  Sept 
12th. in Sherman.  The bride being 
Aliss Gladys London a f o rmer  resident 
Friends wish them a happy married 
lift*.
visit ing friends in town last week.
I Aliss Cooper  returned to North Dakota 
I Friday morn ing  where sin* is engaged 
in special  nurse work with tin* Uni­
versity of North Dakota,  
i Air. "Andrew Grant motored to .Mars 
Hill Saturday with tin* Red Baby 
Truck bringing back two Internation­
al Potato  Diggers to fill rush orders 
making  ten of  those diggers handled 
this season on tin* Oakfield territory 
including some  of  tin* adjacent towns 
People  talk of  tin* good old days!  
Are tin* good old days so ditterent f rom 
iln* present?  Come  and see Wil l iam 
Russell ,  the Wil l iam Fox star, in “ Sing­
ing River"  at this theatre and then de ­
termine for yousel f  whether tin* world 
hits changed much since the time when 
men struggled against nature for ex ­
istence and for gold in tin* tar west.  
Is the struggle any different in tin* 
fundamentals  t oday?  A*on will find 
food for thought in this stirring dra­
ma, at .Martins Theatre Saturday night
LUDLOW
A large number attended the races 
at Island Falls N. B. on Sept. 13th.
Grover Morrison. Vera Alorrison, 
Ida and Viola Jameson are attending 
R. C. I.
Mr. Lee L. Jameson left. Alondav for 
Waterville where he will enter Coiby 
College.
Lauiel Tompson, Dora Wartnan, Ver­
na W ebb and Helen McCain have re­
sumed their studies at H. H. S
Mr. and Airs Clyde Thomas and son 
Harry visited Air. and Airs. Robert Po­
well of New Limerick on Sunday.
Mr. and Airs S. D. Thompson and 
daughter Aliss Eltneda, of Houlton 
were visiting relatives here on Tues­
day of last week.
Airs. Ira Pickel and Airs, ( ’ has Alur- 
phey of Norton N. B. are spending a 
few days at the bom** of their brother 
John Middleton.
Air. and Airs. Atwood, Alt’. Clayton 
Atwood and wife of Skowhegan are 
visiting Airs. Clayton Atwoods aunt 
Mrs. John Aliddeton.
Rev. H. H. Costnan will conduct ser­
vices at the church next Sunday at 
3,00 P. AI. Dont forget the Sunday 
school at two o'clock.
Air. John Davis and Air. Clyde War- 
man aecompained by Aliss Doris Hor­
ton and Aliss Phylis White spent a 
day with friends in Easton the first 
of the week.
HODGDON
Dorothy Tidd has gone to Lewiston 
to train for a nurse.
A large number of scholars from 
this town are attending R. C. 1.
Hazel Alason and Hettie Scott have 
gone to Houlton to clerk for the winter
Emily Welton of Lewiston is in 
town visiting her brother Geo W. W el­
ton.
Forest Royal, Fremont Hunter and 
Oscar Benn have returned to Colby 
for another year.
Airs. C. S. Green and son 1-1. F. 
Green were in Woodstock hist week 
attending the fair.
Rev. C. I). Nutter and family started 
Monday for the southern part of this 
state to spend their vacation.
Rev. E. S. Drew of East Corinth 
preached an excellent sermon at the 
M. E. church Sunday evening.
The ladies aid of the United Baptist 
church will hold a public supper in tin* 
town hall Thursday evening. Oct. 5.
The Ready workers of tin* U. B. 
church will serve a harvest supper tit 
the town hall Thursday evening Oct 5.
Mr. J. AI. Hunter and wife went to 
Bangor Alonday with their son Fre­
mont who was on his way to Water­
ville.
v C. A. Stockford has recently bought 
i:i New York a Barred Ringed Plymou­
th Rock rooster for which he paid a 
large sum. He is a direct decendent 
of the first rooster which landed with 
the Pilgrim at Plymonth Rock in 1620 
Mr. Stockford prizes the bird very 
highly.
LITTLETON
There was a large attendance at 
the dance at the town hall on Friday 
evening and all report a pleasant time
Lloyd Nicholson and Aliss Clara Mer­
sey both of Littleton were united in 
marriage at Woodstock N. B. on Tues­
day Sept 12th.
Laurel Hotham of Houlton and Aliss 
Gertrude Henderson of Littleton wen* 
united in marriage at Woodstock on 
Wednesday Sept 13th.
Air. Bernard Daugherty of Augusta 
Me. who has been visiting relatives 
and friends in Houlton and Littleton 
will’ return bom** on Tuesday.
Airs. Harriet Fowler of .Madison , 
who has been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Fred Ewings left by auto on Sun­
day to visit relatives inSmyrna.
O. V. Jenkins State highway super­
visor had his car badly damaged last 
Friday in Presque Isle when he stopp­
ed where they were working on the 
road a car behind him struck his car..
A r. ami Airs. Oscar Crane. John 
Sw Air. and Airs. Lewis Hursman 
Janu s Campbell, Pauline Campbell and 
Mr. and Airs, ( ’has Ingraham wen* 
among the number that attended tin* 
Woodstock fair on Wednesday.
The sympathy of neighbors and fri­
ends extended to tin* relatives of Mrs. 
Jennie AIcCarthy wife of Barney AleCar 
ty who passed away Sunday morning 
Sept 10th. at the age of 65 years, af- 
the an iilness of about, six weeks 
Apoplexpy was tr.e cause ot her death 
following several years of poor heal­
th. She leaves besides her husband 
a large family of boys and one daugh­
ter Airs. Allen W. Uid:x*y of Houlton
MARS HILL
S. J. Brown is having a new furnace 
instaled in his horn**.
Brown am: Craig are building a new 
dwel l ing  house on Station St.
Airs. F. G. Es tabrook has been the 
past few days in island Falls and 
Dyer  Brook.
Tin* new bungalow of  Henry .Mower 
on Benjamin** St is nearly rompleted 
especial ly  on the outside.
Thei r  is at the present some  repairs 
being mad** on tin* U. 15. church which 
will add much to its improvement.
Air. Roy  Iiueannon Station agent a* 
Caribou spent tin* week end with bis 
sister  Mrs. E. 15. Morton on Benjamin** 
St.
We s l ey  Shaw who  for some  time has 
been routined to his home  seems to be 
no better,  bn: is fai ling fast. His fam i ­
ly and relatives have the kind s y m ­
pathy of  mat y friends.
Rev.  P. (' . Clark preached a very 
helpful  and interest ing sermon  Sun­
d a y  morning  Sept.17th.  The items 
bibb* or  Baracca rla.-s has bec ome  a 
very interest ing feature at tin* U. Ii. 
church.
The schools  in this town will reopmi 
Sept 25th. l'o ’ tin* new school  year.  
Alanv who graduated from Aroos took  
Central  Institute in June are planning 
to enter  various Institutions and Col l ­
eges  others to comple te  their studies 
at College's Che grade building which 
replaces t ie old one burnt in March 
will not be ready to hold school  in un­
til about th»* first of  November.  It 
is sure ’ y a. fine building that will do 
credit to cur  town.
The* Farm buildings of  Claire Alien 
of  Robinson burned Sunday morning 
about tltre* o ’c lock.  Tin* family just 
escaped.  Nothing whatsoever  was sa v ­
ed except  their car.  at exac tly  the 
sam** time the buildings of Mrs. Al- 
lens's father.  Mr. Tweed ie  across  tin- 
road caught lire. They  saved barely 
nothing except three horses.  'The orgin 
of  either f ires an* as yet unknown 
But it seems rather strange that tin y 
should both burn at the sane* time. 
One could net possibly have caught 
from tin* other as the wind was b l ow ­
ing exactly tin* oppos ite  direction 
Alm-h spmpathy  is felt for both fami­
lies in their heavy loss.
OAKFIELD
Will iam Kimsel! in •’The Singing Ri­
ver" .  A thrilling story of w e - t e m  
pluck,  crooked deals and eoiirugenus 
deeds.
.Messrs. L. A. Baker and Co have 
recently erect ul a new .storehouse to 
us** in connec t ion with their grocery  
business.
Air. G. H. Grant recently puivha.-ed 
a new Hupmobi l e  Runabout tr .,111 
Gould and Smith of  Presque Uie wlm 
are County Agent.
Mr. and Airs. Robert Crandall  with 
AH’s. L. A. Baker and party of  friends 
mortored to Shin Pond,  Saturday ami 
en joyed a picnic dinner.
Miss Geneva Grant atbmded the Fair 
at Woods toc k  last week going  from 
then* to St. John,  where sin- will 
spend i* few days with relatives.
Dr. Frank Tarbel l  and Airs. Tarbel l ,  
Air. and Airs. Herbert Tarbel l  with a 
party of  friends attended tin* special 
picture at .Martin 'Theatre Saturday 
night.
Aliss I,cola Adams  was a passenger  
on Alonday mornings train for Auburn 
Alain** where she is to take a special  
Commercia l  Course design**! for 
Teachers .
Air and Airs. Frank Baker and Airs. 
Laura Tarbel l  and Aliss Dorothy White  
Aliss Helen Baker,  motored to Patten 
Sunday where Miss Whit** will attend 
the Patten High School .
Aliss Carrie Cooper  from Patten was
LINNEUS
Air. Hamilton Ruth and family silent 
Sunday in Patten.
Mr Norman Alerritt of  Fort Fairfield 
spent Sunday with Aliss Lola Hall.
Aliss Amelia Bliss of Island Falls is 
spending tin* week with Airs. James H. 
Ruth.
Mr. Roy  Bit her left Tuesday  for 
Watervi l le  where In* will attend Colby 
( 'ol lege.
Air. and Airs. Hershel  Ruth of  Houl ­
ton were cal l ing on friends her** last 
Sunday.
Aliss Lola Hall of  Fort Fairfield is 
spending  tlx* week with her mother 
Airs. Alary Hall.
* Aliss Alat’ion Taylor  of  Hodgdon was 
tlx* week-end guest of  Air. ami Airs. 
Ferman Popliam.
Air. Edwin Hand of  W o od s to c k  N. 
B. was cal l ing on Air. and Airs. James 
H. Ruth Alonday.
Air. Harry Sawyer  and family  of 
Houlton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Ruth.
Asa ('. Adams  will have charge of  
tlx* s c i ence  department in the Ft. 
Fairfield high school .
Air. Horae** Kelly of  Island Falls 
spent Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. Janies H. Ruth.
Aliss Lola Henderson of  Foxcroft  
Road visited with Aliss Helen Ruth 
several  days the past week
Airs. I leicn O ’Donnel of  Alillinocket 
ami son Clarence O'Donnell  o f  Houl ­
ton spent Sunday with Air. and Airs. 
B. K. Burleigh.
Alessrs. Henry  Stewart,  Harry Ste w­
art and Alaurice Stewart were in New 
Limeri ck Sunday call ing on Air. and 
Airs. Frank Steves.
Air. and Airs. Horace G. Hither wen;  
guests of  Ail’, and Airs. Otis Hatfield 
last Sunday and attended tlx* services 
at tlx* Alethodist church.
Airs. Ruby Dickinson returned to 
her home in Canterbury first of  tlx* 
week after  spending tlx* past month 
with Air. James Hither and family.
Alaster Harley Stewart returned 
last week to his home ill Portland a f ­
ter spending tlx* summer  with his 
grandparents  Air. and Airs. James H. 
Ruth.
Air. and Airs.  He n r y  A d a m s .  Airs.  
Isa Hi ther  Air. Jewet t  A d a m s  and f a m ­
ily Air. By r o n  St e war t  and f ami l y  Air. 
a lid Airs.  H. E. K i mb a l l  spent  S u n d a y  
in W o o d s t o c k  N. B.
Air. and Airs.  F l e mi n g  of  Island Fal l s  
Airs.  Luc i nda  S p r a g u e  and g r a n d ­
d a u g h t e r  o f  Gr a nd  L a k e  St e a m.  Air. 
I rv i ng  L o v e l y  and f ami l y  of  Houl t on  
and Aliss I ’ risel la L o v e l y  of  Li nc o l n  
e n j o y e d  a c h i c k e n  d i nner  wi th Mr.  11. 
A.  L o v e l y  and f ami l y  Sunday .
Air. and Airs.  Ha r r y  He ad r i c k  and 
baby  of  P r e s q u e  Isle spent  S a t ur d ay  
night  wi th Air. Har r y  Ste\\ art and 
f ami l y  Airs.  St ewar t  a eeoin pa i i x d  t hem 
Miry X.  B. on Su n d ay  w h e n  
-d wit li pan- nt s  AI r. and AI rs.
Airs. Ida Dorman Fort Fairfield for a 
t few days last week.
Aliss Inez Rob inson left Alonday to 
take up her duties as English teacher 
in the Presque Isle High school .
Erold Hil lman went to Wytopit -  
lock Sunday where lx* 1ms a position 
as a teacher  in on** of  the schools.
Airs. Alinnie E. Shean and daughter  
Ida of  Patten spent a few days with 
relatives in town the first of tlx* week.
Aliss Alarum AIcKenzie has been in 
Alars Hill for a visit with relatives 
returned to her home  Tuesday  night.
Clara Pomeroy  has returned to Alass- 
chusetts  to resume her duties as C o m ­
mercial  teacher in tlx* Stonham High 
school .
Air. and Airs. Frank Sawyer  and 
bahv have been in Presque Isle for 
tin* last f ew days visit ing Airs. Saw ­
yers parents.
Thelma Perry,  Helen Berry and 
Harriet Alarr left Alonday morning  for 
Presque Isle where they will attend 
Normal  school .
The first week of  Sept,  INS2 T h eo ­
dore Rosevelt  then a youth of  eighteen 
made his first hunting trip with Air. 
\Y. Sewall  to Lake Alinnsingoin.
A most interest ing and helpful  mis ­
sion has just c losed at tlx* Cathol ic  
church ;t full a c count  of which is pub­
lished in another  co lumn o f  this paper.
Tlx* many  fr iends of  Airs Alyrtle 
Rafford will be glad to know that she 
has suff iciently recovered from her 
serious i l lness to return to her home 
here.
Rev.  and Airs. \Y. P. Ri chardson 
and Mr. and Airs. AI. D. Estes were in 
a ttendance  at part of  tlx* sessi ons of 
tlx* quarterly meet ing held in Ludlow 
Friday and Saturday hist week.
Tlx* vote cast at the state election 
Alonday was very light from this town 
but tlx* two candidates Geo.  York  for 
County Commiss ioner  and Geo Pal­
mer,  Representative  from this district 
received good support from the town 
people and were elected.
All's. Evelyn .Miner and son Frank of 
X orr idg ewo rk  Ale .were in town a few 
days last week.  They were taking an 
auto camping trip through this part 
of  tlx* state. Th ey  were f o rmer  res id­
ents of  this town and had many fri ­
ends here will) were  glad to see them.
Air. Stanton Reynolds  and Aliss 
Hilder Rowe  of  Bingham,  were united 
in marr iage at tlx* Cong,  parsonage  
Sunday af ternoon Sept,  loth.  Rev.  1'. 
B. Hall per forming  the single ring 
service.  The young  couple mad** the 
trip here by auto aixl cont inued on 
their trip up through Canada and 
hack horn**.
The first week of  Sept 1522 a party 
of  four cons ist ing of  the same  Withan 
\Y. Sewall .  Russell  R. Wh i tman  of  New 
York president of  tlx* Rosevelt  Alili- 
tary Ac ada my  of  West  Ang lewood  N. 
Y. Janies A. Cruikshaiik of  New York 
secretary of  the Rosevelt  Mil itary Ac- 
cadeiny and Howard Woo d .  chief  
mime warden of  AroostooK and Pen­
obscot counties  mad** trip to tlx* spot 
when* Rosevelt  camp***! Tlx*y re­
located the place marked it with a
to Ca lit el 
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Allied Granite Industries
R oom  9 0 5 -6 , 73  T rem o n t S t. B o sto n , Mass
the Cross . "  Tlx* Holy Rosary.  Heaven 
Hell, Sunday the closing day of  the 
mission was opened by Low mass at 
eight o ' clock.  At three in tlx- a f ter ­
noon Tlx* Holy Rosary was 
after  which tlx* .Missionary d* 
a forceful  sermon taking his 
“ What  shall I render to God 
that lx* has done for me"  T 
ereises c losed with the Papal
t he 
I P
ar average of  3.6 huslx-ls,  or
gam.
r e c i t e d
diver***! 
subject 
for all 
Tlx* **\- 
iieno-
A.  S ande r . -  
D. S t e v e n s .
Stat ist i c ians
diction and this was fo l lowed by the 
Benedict i on of  tlx* most blessed Sacre- 
nx*nt from lien* Father Walsh went to 
Betiedicta where lx* will conduct a 
similar mission
“W a t c h  Y o u r  S t e p ”
Look Out for that First Cold
T h a t ’s th e g re a te s t d a n g e r—th e  firs t cold of all. R ig h t now  w hile you 
th ink  o f it g et a  box o f “O ur Cold T a b le ts ” and the m inute a cold ap p ears 
ta k e  a few  doses. T h e y  will stop a bold in ab o u t 2 4  hours, if tak en  in tim e. 
W a tc h  your step  this y ea r and d on ’t let y ou rself g et tied  up w ith th e flu .
U. S. WEEKLY CROP NOTES
Tlx* past week was mostly  dry over 
northern New England,  tho some  sho ­
wers o c curred ;  mild temperatures  and 
abundant sunshine hastened crops  
growth aixl maturity.  Rhode  Island 
and some  other  parts o f  sou the rn ' Ne w 
England had too much rain;  dry c lear 
weather  needed.  No frosts to cause 
damage A heavy rain and electrical  
storm struck eastern Massachusetts  
and perhaps other sect i ons tlx* night 
of  Sept,  15.
Aroos took .  .Maine. Potatoes report ­
ed unusual ly good as to soundness,  
table finality and appearence,  but y i ­
elds only about 60 of  normal.  Some 
fields of  late varieties yet growing and 
improving.  El sewhere ,  general ly tops 
are dead and some  rot report***]. F or e ­
cast for United States potatoes is 43S 
million bushels  compare*!  with the 5 
year average of  385 million.  New York 
reports  condi t i ons favorable  and c rop 
gaining tbo some  blight and rot report ­
ed. Prospec t ive  yield increased about 
2 mill ion bushels tlx* past month.  Penn- 
sylvannia reports  a small gain the past 
month,  with prospects for about 4 mi l ­
lion bushels more than last year.  Crop 
in Ohio 50r; better  than last years 
poor  crop,  but only 75r7 of  normal.  
Al innesota and the Dakotas  report con- j  
s ideralde decl ine in August  from (iron-1 
glit and diseas**, about 2 mi l l ion lm- j 
sliels in Alinnesota;  1 mi l l ion in North 
Dakota and V. mill ion in South Dakota ! 
but c o m m e n c e  with 1921 these states ' 
forecast  gain respec tively  of  35 T  ;67 '  
"f and 93/ 7 . Nebraska f o recasts  1-6 j 
mill ion more than 1921. due to b igger !  
a c reage ;  cons iderable  drought d a m a g e '  
to late crop.  Utah reports some  im-j 
proveinent.  .Montana f o recasts a bum­
per c rop 4'P;  larger than last year, 
with condi t ions favorable,  tho some 
slight damage by insects  and disease.  ; 
Wash ington .  Oregon atxi California 
forecast moderate  gains over  1921 aixl 
Idaho about 4m;  increase.  On tlx* per i  
Capital basis tlx* United Suites c rop 
f o recasts 4.1 bushels compared  with
STATE OF MAINE
SU P R EM E  JU D IC IA L  C O U R T
AR O O ST O O K ,  ss. L\ E Q U I T Y
Nathaniel  Tomp kins  
vs.
’Tlx* Aroostook Publ i shing C om pa n y  
In tlx* above entitled act ion,  al l  
persons having Haims against The, 
Aroostook Publ i shing Company ,  are 
hereby notified that all such H ai ms  
must he filed in tlx* office of  the Clerk 
of  Courts in and for said County  o f  
Aroos took  at Houlton.  on or  be fore  
Saturday.  January 27, 1923. Said
Haims to b<* proven under oath,  stat ­
ing the amount of  security,  if any,  
held by tlx* proving creditor.
Dated September  9, 1922.
Bernard Archibald .
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Temple Theatre
WEDNESDAY
VIO LA  DANA in “ Fourteenth Lover'*
A product  f< mi in wh ic h  you will f ind
g*st b r i n g  
l o m a  i i c c .
Al so  “ R oma n  
1 ’at lit* Fatdcs.
• Ml
lean fuu and a toil h ol
R o m e o s ' a n d
THURSDAY
MARY ANDERSON in
“ Blue Beard, Jr.
Smal l  a p a r t m e n t s  and rich rents  c a u s ed  
impl icat i ons  in the d o m e s t i c  
\. C o m e  a n d  
h i ms e l f  to he
•!'!« MM
fe o f  .Van and T<nn P.uc 
•e what  a man will  a l l ow
dr i ven to 
i nheri tance .
Al so  eonx-dy 
1’at l ie Rev i ew.
t ry ing  to pr ov e  up rich
‘ T h e  Litt le R a s c a l ”
'* 1
FRID AY
GLORIA SWANSON in 
“ Her
S uz a nn e  * i rnof f ’ s sacri fn 
o ne  pko
■ •a use
she 1
A Is, 
and !
ll.
•<*S ln-l
r to In* 
•ed. C« 1' feel
Gilded Cage”
■ for  lu-r ! >ved 
in a "(Ji lded < ’a g e "  an d  
mi su n de r s t o od  b y  the m a n  
in*- and  see how it ends ,  
c onx-dy  “ T h e  P ic k i n in n y ’ ’
a til*- New:
SATURDAY
W A L L A C E  RE(D, BEBE D A N IELS,  
CONRAD NAGEL and J U L IA  F A Y E  
in “Nice People”
T h e o d o r e  ( douc . - s ter ' s  fath 
ha pp y  in the a s s u r an ce  that hi.-
t<c was  sa f e  in t in....... .... o f
" n i c e  p eopl e" .  it will he int.-: c,-; i- 
S e e  wllat happened .
Al so  r r.-ei c o m e d y  “ Hel lo M a r s ”  
" S t a n l e v  in A f r i c a "
w a - 
in ugH - 
-called
ivg  to
and
It’ s William Tell
a n d we
are selling it in the 
wood for $8.55 bbl. 
bags at $8 bbl.m
A . H . B rad street & .
B rid g e w a ter, M ain e
Son
Here is Why Goldine is the j
i Friend of Houlton Working |
People
Scores and Scores Throng Broadway Pharmacy to Learn 
about These Marvelous Medicines— How GOLDINE Yong- 
Gona Remedies are the Best Scientific Specialized Medici­
nal Treatment They Can Get Anywhere— How They Get 
This Treatment at Moderate Cost.
Try It Yourself
. I lout 
■l Vo f;
I : t o 
> 11 ff (1. Wo ,isk \ c i i mi m e m b e r :  
• X *1.1 ' IN K JU:
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It I
Seemed She Would Fly
West
E n d M u n r o ’ s DrugStore
G et It a t M unro 's
R e m e m b e r  the P l a c e  
B ro ad w ay  P h arm acy  
H ou lton , M ain e
